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».ATH 0F BEY. OR DONALD, 0F ST. JOHN.
On Monday morning, the 2Oth ult.,
tcn minutes past ciglit OcIoc.k, one of

tr oldest and mn esteeied clergymeniti
ýlat bis residencte in Pagan Place.

Ir t1S iast twenty-twvo vears, Di-
îiiald bas prtsided over St. Andrews
ebyt'erian (hurch of thi, rity, an(i

sdeath le-aves a great. hiak in tbp-
minunity anid in the Chureh at large.
nce hie arrivai in this citv in the vear
49, lie has nianifestcd a àeep ntcrest
aIl that tended to promote the tempo-
and zpirituai interests of its inhabi-

Sts, and, by his iind and genial dispo-
1on, Mtady adherence to principk-, big

ured a high poition ini the respect
d eRteetâ of ail ranks and clasem of
fellew-citazens.
s a meinher of the St. John Gramn-

r &hooi Board, he took a M
rest in the manag,,ement of that tn-
nate ititution, and struggl liard

renmeve some ef the obstacles whieh
late years have se crushed it down te
present 8tate. Dr. Donald n'as aise
ost ueeful member of the Madras

ar], and moot efficicntly dischargeil

the imiportant duities that devolved upon
hiias one of t.he visiting examiners.

Front the first ho was connevted with
the Ilone for the Falleii. anud eeveral
other usefal and charitable iinstitutions
in this city, in ail of wivi h is eound
practical experience and <eli Christicm
symipathy will ho gréatly nis-ed. As
the paster of the largest and wealthiest
congregatien of Pre-sbyteriatis in this
Province, hie influence wias 'vilely feit,
and inany of the clergynien throughiout
the different sections of thie Province
will feel that a great blank bas been
made by Dr. Donald7s de--ath. The
yeung clergymen, esqpecîally. -will miss
bis carnest ccntnsel and a<ivice in Prc-sbv-
tory an d Synod. To many ot' thern he
n'as a spiritual father. Ilis lieuse n'as
always a mont weleome boume, and bis
interest iu them, especialUy during tiieir
college caricer, they cati ie ver lbrget
without be-ing guilty of the geatbSt in-
gratitude.

By the dcath of Dr. Donald, the
Masonic Fraternity of this city and
P'rovince bave also sntfcre<i a serious
ltom For s.,veral, yeazs he haS given bis
itifluence te the advancenient of tise

- M
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î)rincii>ies of the crait, and wyat ritpidiy
promoteti to the bigli position of 1>rovin-
ci Grand Chapiain of the Order in
Neiy Brunswick. By ail his brethren iii
the Province, as weIl as by bis large
circle of friends, and b>' the wboie con-
gregation of St. Andrew's Churcli, bis
deatb willbc deepiy regrcttcdl. Twenty-
two ycars of pastor-al duty in a city like
titis weaves many 4trong and tender tics
of synipathy between ninister anri peu-
pie. During that perîod the young grow
up intu imanhooti and womanboodl, and
the middle aged grow old and infirnt.
Births, baptismas, mnarriages, deatbs and
burials are events that olftcn occur in
households ausd faiuilies during so nsany
years, and in ai of tbern the sympatby
and interest of the pastor are cloeely
bound up. In suds a case as this, Death
severs many a tender tic, and leaves a
void in hearts and honmes tîsat notlîing
on cartb cani fill.

Dr. Donald was humn iii Banffiirc,
Scotiand, June Gth, 1807. lic- was cdu-
catcd at Marischal College, Abýerdeen,
baving studied at that fantous Univcrsity
for cighit years. lie was ordaincd in
May, 1849, after receiving the appoint-
ment of the pastoral charge of St.
Andrew's Churcîs uf tiîis city. lie ar-
rived in St. John on the l8th June, 1849,
anti for the long period of twenty-two
years discharged, witb great ability and
suecess, the arduous duties of minister of
this large and important congregation.
In this, their severeat affliction, we are
sure bis numerous family have the
sincere sympatby of the whole comtiu-
nity iu whieh Dr. Donald wus so long
known and su deser'edly esteemed.

We cornmend his widow and family,
in their sure bereavemnent, tu tise pro-
tecting care of i who bath said, "1A
Fatiser of tise fatIserlese end a judge of
the widows is God in Lis boly habita-
tion."

'nhe filiowing is the fiur' etiisa
preaciiedn by the 1kv. George J. Cai'e
St. Stepien's

-Ikitiy dead he yci s,,ea/.-'/. "-lcbrew
x i. 14.

Trhis ie the tirst time that 1)eaîl lrna
crosscd this threshlîoh. Tis i s ite ti'it
coffin brougbt within thcsc walls.

Fev congregations can say that iluriii-,
an excistence of npwartls of half a cen îurv
thev have rsever been cal led uipon to nmou rn
the Iuss of a 1>astor. 1>erlialps foecr Ctt,
es large as this can say with ours îlîat ti>
is the tirst occasion on which a Preshvtcriaî
congregation have assembled to carry ti
the grave the mrortai reniains ot their iniis-
ter. In these days of change, it is no:
often that congregations are prebided oî ur
by faile men in peace arnd harmnony for
two and twenty years. In the Pnst, nisai)have corne and gone, aud only one befurubas lcft; his hunes anîong us. There l'much in these things to provoke reficrion.

Manv of you, dear Christian friends, wvili
find it lard to believe that the voice th.it
was so long raised in this place for yotrr
coinfort, your warning, and your souV',
salvation, is now silenced forever w-th t1.::
emphatic silence that death imposes orn
mortal lips. Yet sucb is the solennn fart
So swiftly have the few wecks of his suff-r-
ings passcd away that it seemas but ycsrcr.
day sirice be appeared in bis place in titi,
Cbiurch ; and even yec wve are almost coin-.
pcllcd to pause anti listen wlaether thtre
may flot stili linger round this hallowed
spot surne echoes of that well-known voice.

But wbile reminded, by the silence of the
dead sleeping beneatb us, that thes pale
lips shall speak nu more on earth, the beau.
titul and yet solemn thought uf St. Paul in
these word. is doubtlesa ringing like sud-
dencd rnusic through our hearti-" Being,
dead be yer speaketh." I arn addressing
sorne to whorn these words wili core home
witb peculiar power at this moment. la
many uf yonr hearts and bornes the sadt or-
casion that has calîrd us together will We
keenly feit; and for day. and yeara to
corne, though dead, hie will continue to
speak in your midât.

It cannot but happen tist two and
twenty years uf puatoral duty in a conge
gation like this will weave many decp and
tender dies between you anid your faitfuxl
pastor, whose dust we art about t carr te
the tornb.

During thon years, tihe usual chancU
anid changeS that befalI householda andI
families in this world uf sin and sorror
have befallen yorz, and in ail of thon h.,
bas discbarged thse soiernu duties of Wi
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S:1 rua offie. ht i., sîîcev . i for almy
of un( to l<est voti eves rotind ul îr fi re-
sit- illid flot teed t1e fure of St. <aI

Burd-" lùa deait liei yet Speaketit.>
Mauiiv cvt'tts taIll rein iud voui of thle ert
cut. ifr >11 ir î'hililreti's lirows tlu.e e.ot1liauI

liaauîals havte î»o red the Biaptiisal waters.
liv %our siek lieds and denth lu d liltue se
biuent lijus haive viitreuitcî livaivcii's ineriîv

ýoaa N-0i1 andu Vurs. (fi înaliv a cofflli lài
his lears hamve mnaglel itili vour owai
andl trikiel <utai ini teaadvre.t si llil)uauahi
itaxo thc uopen cae at y(uunr tt.In yotir

1îro.[iity lie cicr re.joiecuýl, andi in tour ail.
verbutv lie al ways grieveil. Bt îur
Cradfleq, 'uour eotfinas and itur graves, lie
ivas ever fouind a frieuud iil eomtorter.
Anda wliet eveluts, we ask, tuat, helong au
huuinana experience, en leave ileeper ini-
prebbions on ouar heats atud hoines thaut
these e %iat scelles or ovu its eau> dcvelop
andi strengthen love anîd friendâluip, if ai
the,>e tlîiiug! fatil '!Surclv the pieople aîrc
liadle Io bc eiivied hy wlium aut the.'e eao-
riatouis arc ligtitly Catecîflcul or canti lu
eaýiiy forgotten.

-No. dear friends I We ail feel tlint St.
Paul is right, and the tebtinuony ot uiimaiiau
tueart here to-duav is that, -tliougli dcad, lie
yet sjiuakctli.<' lIe will conatinue to sjueak
tu %oung and oid, te rich and pour

llis long anda fatithful miaisîry in this
Clatirch anud people is tbuùtid fil witli your
very lives. Ilc spucaks te niauîy of you

who ]lave growni u> troii clîlilliuu)d uiler
lais etc. You have kuown anud lovetl nuo
utlier pastor. At the sûtered fêla lic wel-

Ciaied voit ais lambas to the folul of the greet
Slucphcrd, and aIl up throuigli youtti te
nuaturer yesrs lie lias been unto yuu a
sîirittial father. 'ro those who have gîown
ouI durirug lus miniitry ho sîueaks stili in
tlio!se carnest appeais to which you hiave s0
often listent(l froîu the pulpit-appaais that
arc subI fresti and vigorous in many of
vont- rianemories. To the poor ho speaks
aaud lives in Iliose mnany kindnesses and
eluaritics of thought, word and deed, for
which lie was ulviys remnarbtable. Te the
sorrowful and sud ho will continue te
speak in the conîforts and consolations tic
ministered out of bisý own warmn leart, andt
tromi this sacred repository of 1>irine trutti.
Looking bsck over these years of labor,
many of yen will take up thme bangîxage of
&cripîturc and aay, '<W lien the car ticard
him rjien it blessed hi -, an d when the e
saw hum ' gve witness te hum, becauseC
delivered tue por thas cried, anud the
faîherleu, and hum that had noine to help
him. The bbessing of hie> that wau ready
to peristi came ripou hioe, and h. caaased
tuue widow'a hear: te sitig for joy.'>

But, dear frieuda. it ha net te prise the

lituit radîier to cuiîite lii ig, thuat
wie are talîle upu ttu li

Ili> ears aita e o <l tlll u airtlult eotintds
or juit ur sîirîui, otf îuuauise or cenure.

yoiurý and
1 mitae tire Still open lîy Guuui'

iliitti l t diit Cuslîî'l Soiundl Ieath's colul
tiuugers liai% C clo.stl laus evelis aindi aealed
tdiin lior u*Ner ug-aiaisi tlic luglit ot suat anad
liiOluai autaul star.. Blut i ourà andt mainue,

tliaitak lueuîveîu, aire a-till î<Jueî tu lueliali titat
uuplliglut aliui tilîît Sîviour wluici lic su

uutaî el.tieil troii tlaus pulpu t.

AntI stutll tîzib boili oiccasiofl pabs uin-
itup~rovvtl ly ai i U u-liv lis people, by

lîià, trivuiîh, or lîy tus breilircai ? S liàil1 we
gazec witli dry andu euriuus cyci on Iiait
Vtti ii-tliufie-, worii auîd isa Iet y
the sorrî,îîs of )eatli, anti flot carry iiwsy
soitue laistiuig iiuîlircsiuits ? liste tîtebe

bialle lis îîo îuîe'<agLS for you and me?~
Ilais cat lIieairt tluuit slitll tlartut no more on
erth nu inflluence to touch ours and rouse
las au f'rt,,I z.eaî andai love for Christ etrid
(liristiaus ! lucthre iioîhiag iu ai that
lits leatieatlî andu bef'ère ub te remnind us of
our owu aiortity, of death, of jutigment,
and cternity i 1s there ne voice echoing
trouîî thuit narrow utse saying lu you and
me, - Preliare te meet thy Cod V'.

(> yes, tliougli douid, lie apeakeala still-
SîueakzS w clic careless, thie thouglitîctis,
anth >e <(cuiless-to tliosie thitt eue Clarist,â

and (lîri.stiauu-to thae votîng andI thîe olI
-to thc wveak sui t he btrong, thae mnost
>oleîinuaî ecal is tlîis &av made.

Gr'îut Goti andl Fuîtlaer of us al, iorbid
tchat tlîis tyjpeal !lioiilt bc powea.ess. If
liause lips whlile livinag ever spoke in vain
to an>, 0 lot theuîî bpcaii new ie deatti with
a powver andi persuasion drawn froan this
solemn scene befere us. LUt aIl, these
voites of thec ticat conspire te rouse the
carceis andi warn the ianpcnitcnt. To
that. Fathier's ieouse ici glery te which his
boul lias golie, aîay anty hearts tItis day
bue li!tcti up. 0) iîuay the cord tla'ît is eut
awav frott eartia bind us ail more tigitly
to Ilcaivcî. Let lais fauniliar voice lue lucard

.speakiiîg in our inmest bouls, saying,
Corne ve up hither."
Checed in our sorrows by the words of

Gospel cotnfort tic se often taught us,
stcntbned by the Bread of Life so oficu

brknby bis hantis nt tbis sar, ]et us one
sud ail seek se to order our lives now, that
w heu I)easia hail la y bis hand opoune usa
tic bas dune on the dear clay before no, we
may be found prcpare& te join hie> in îluat
greal multitude ofthe redccmed ini singing
praisc to God who sitteth upon the titrone
and te the Lamb for ever and ever.

We abridge the following accotant of
the ftunerai from the Advce:
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'(iOn 'I'lîtirsiloy, the remaina vWerc rol.
lowed Io tiacir list, reuiting place lu the
Rural ('îîueterv liv a large proc'ession or
his relatives au irièntîil, the virious4 hou ii.s
of whlilie wu'as a iînîiber, titi e.ide.r,; of St.
Andrem ',§ Churdi. and te cecrgymen uîf
the vari,'îus chitrches in our vitv. A t 2.30
p.m., thei relatives of the dceased aud a
number of friends iîaving assemhieîi nt the
decesecdli lute residence, the 11ev. Peter
Kcay cîiflrtdteîl oliviine servire. Tite pro-
cession Leiîîg %hen fori'eit, the bodyviwais
convel ell to St. Atmdrew's ('hurrh, wÏicrc a
large assemblage ltad gathereul, cvery avîtil-
able seat lîeing ovvepied in the gaileries% as
well aq tlle bodly of thte Clitirch. 'l'lie cdi-
fiffl was virv taitefullv drape<l i&i mn-urning,
--organ. galicry, chsni'ei soid puipit bcbig
covercîl 'vit>, black cloth. Thîe choir sttug-
the 53rd paraphrase :

Taki' c~ rafor., Cliriàatinm %%he your frienîla
lu Jiatia fait asteep.'

The Rev. Mr. Camteron offercd up prayer.
The 11ev. Mr. ('aie ilien preactied the
funerai berttaot. le t-ererreul lu uîppropriate
teroeu to the lcugthy period the deeea'ed
pastix liait lacen with thein, comforting thie
aick ati the afflictord, soothitîg the dving
miniât,!il rig to the wants of the wîdow
and orîhîn ani the poor anti ueedy--
aIl cf wvhom, living, wouid, wbile lite ladteit,
conueî to remniîd them of hilm they bail
lost. Liv those who had grown up froin
youtlî t;) nanhooui under bis care., that
beautiful and solcmun thought of St. 1>atal's,
"Being ilead be yet apeaketh,' must lie
keenlv fckt. Iu the etitrse o> bis reumarks,
Mr. (0aie stated the interesting fact that
thia wss the otmiy death of a pastor in that
Church during 55 years ;tlîat, itiuiccîl , it
was the ouly- dcath of a Preshvterian nilatis-
ter tîtat had ver occurred itu §t. John, andl
these were the firait reinaina that had lever
croased the chrebiîold of St. Andrcw's
Chorch. Trite Choir then sung that beau-
tfui funeral hysnn, ''Thou art gouc to the
Grave.'

IlAt the conclusion of the service, the
procession çvas again formed in the follow-
mng order : First came tAie brothcr mâisons
of the deeeased, in plain clothing, in luiiing
the Grand Master and Past Grand Master;
the St. Andrew's Society ; ch. undertaker;
the Revds. R. J. Cuoneron, Georte .1. Cale,
Peter Melville and Peter X<eav and Dro.
LÀingotone and Incee; the ILrse, with
te Hon. John Rohiertson, Robert Robert-

son (IndioLntosen), W. Girvan, Alexander
Jardine and John Wishsrt, Esqru., Eiders,
as l'ai Bearecra, anid a detathment of the
78th Highlanders, followed by the mourn-
eau, c'onsisting of the fsmiiy of the deceaud,
dm. rernaining Eiders cf St. .&ndrew's
Church, 11ev. Canon Harrison, Revds. G.

M. Armîtrong, James littttet, N. Nv.:t
T. Ilé.rlc *v, M, Swalîey, Stînituci Ili
A. ie.Staveiy, Il. Pope, I3urges4e,('n
Bill, andî otiiers ;and a large uitiber
frierîds close'! op thceîîet.it

-TIhi' route uf the proveiocsin v.is I;
Germ-in àtreet, »iiotg Kilt-- to, (*hau'tr1t
street, dmn Union, alon-, Waterloo Ntrier
etc. 'l'le proprietors of stores aloîig rIll
route verv eonbidcrately cioseilttd eiî
eîtabliâlitnents during'the îuîîssaîgtu of' tlle
p>rocessionl.

O)n arn i.in, uit the ('ettiterv, the vin<ti
luavinzr been ilepobited ii the grave', Ille
Rie. Peter Melville, NI.A., B.D., uf Freýl
criîron, perfiuranei the rlasing îcrelflîîiy.
offering praYer, after wlirhI the j.raî %ai
filleil iu, and ail Iliat %%as eitrthi or' t4î
veilielovt»d pastor wim i'oveieil for ever

front the dighlt of t*riend!§."

CIRCULATION OF THE "6RECORD."
Tite first article in our 'Mareli tautaîbî)ir

of hItn vîar bail the above hocading ; ai(
%ve propose iaow to compare our
circuliation witlî wvhat it was thura. L
stood this tinte Lust year at 1495, auti
w'e ained rit 20(0. Wle liave fot readie
cd that point, but wc have incretseql to
1645, and every Presbyter-Y but lin--
whieh basl. gone brc-iscontribittod
to the inerease. WVe give tables ais ive
did lsy'x

Pictitu Prirshvtery ............ 546 ri-
Halifax (Ioi. ............ 31 4)
il. E. 1. do. ........ 179 14-,
St. John, X.lt., do ............ t79 _P 2<
Mlramlntil lo . ............ 0 s 112
lumfigouiche do ............. 7'5 56;
Cape Breton uto. ..... ....... Ci 6
Single. oiubacribea, e'mehangem,

t'e...................... 64 S5

1495 1645

Our next table shows how manny are
taken in our congregations respectiveliv;
and here wc have again to confetti thîtt
owing to the uunber of Poet Ofie
and Way ()ffices-nurnbering no lm
titan 45 in Pictou L'r-bytery-to wliich
Records are sent, that we inay have malle
some mistakea in crediting to one con-
gregation what ouglit to be credited to
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other. But we have dlone our h.t
dl will eheerfully correct miistakes if
ci-c be any-which nhay be pointed
it. A cro&s before a naine shows that
e congregation is without a ininister:

No. a No. i
Mfarrh. 1870. 3Morrh, 1871.

f-W Gîaggow ............... a 9
icto . -- . .... . 1 79
ogera Hill and Cape.John . 1$ 5i6
luer.Tohn and Ta, ainagouclie 44 44
* B. 10v. Johni and Earltoi n 20 23i
allace and Pugnaâh .. 46 53
ltmulrngs ................. 57r 69
tirloch ................... 41 2
. Il. and E. IL East River .51 42
Ilion Mines anud Wentville . 15 12q
cenian'a Mountain. ,2; 3
rIueý *s iver and Lochaber 24 0-q

Total .......... 546 577 _
* Mattheiws, Halifax...110 114
*Anl4re-w'î, do. ... 52 53*..lohn'a, Newtoundland. 44 64
uro, F. Mt. and Mines.f..12 Ni
isuquodoboit and Antrain.. 36 44
rhinond and N. W~. Ari-n . ' 17 1

Total .. ........ 31 335
irgetwn. &r., P.E.T ... 4Àr 47
brlottewwn .............. M 36
*Peter'à and i3rackley Point
Roaal# ....................... 5 3
lhast andi Orwelli..........28 33

Total ........... 17,9 187
*AndIrew's, St. John, N.l.. 44 44
! Stephen'a, Porfland, do. 7.5 75

shwaak .................. Il illciton .................. 2704
cmond .................--
Andrew's ............... 7 8

Total......... .169 202
tatham ................... 42 3î t
e.csstle, &C ............. 3 6

Uiintac, Rc ............. 15 17-

Total ........... 80 122 C
ýthiir4t .................. 14 14 t

lliouasie .................. 22
pbielton, &c ............ 34 20 I:
wRiclumond .......

Total ............ 75 56

ýoadI (ove, &Rc.............7- 16

Total.......1 61 b
We have thus given a list of our 40 it
Igregations. Orcruaindrn
Spast year bas increased in 21 of ~

se, fallen off in 11, and remained sta-
iery in 8. In two congregations, no C(
wuds arc taken, and in one or two cl

others the circulation is not nîuch more
than nominal. Whcn 've write an arti-
cle corresponding to this for Marclh 1872,
we hope that we shlîal have attained the
2000 mark. IVe ought to have tlîat
nuniber, were it only for our mission
news. Wc would re-spectf'ullyv ask iiiuin-
isters and people, if those adherents of
our Clîurchi are likely to p)ut themselve.,
onit mnuch to send the gospel to the hea-
thon who iih not take the trouble to,
read even the letters that our nîissionaries
send concerning their labours?

GRIEAT ANTI-PATRONAGE MEETING AT
GLASGOW.

The City Hall of Glasgow, whiclî
holds 4000 people, was crowded on Feb.
3rd with niembers of the Church of
Scotland, who lîad met tc urge on Par-
liament the repeal of the law of patron -
age. Members of Parliament, and the
2lergy and gentry of the city and the
neigrhbourbood, crow(lcd the platfornî.
The speeches were ail admirable, and
ive are only sorry that our space forhids
piving more than brief extracts of three
)r four of thîei.

The Lord Provost presided, and in
hie course of bis speech indicated the
tirm and some of the ho that they
îad in the movement He said Il The
îld-established institutions of the coun-
r>' have ail by turns and by degre.;
icen more or less adapted to the exist-

nstate of things. .As time goes on
pinions change, and improvements must
e effected even il n the ver>y best of'
ur institutions. NVe are met here on
ehaîf of the very foremost of ail the
istitutions of our country-namnely, the~hurch of our country. If changes must
e, and if ilnprovemento can be effected,
is most certaznly for the interesta of

iose great institutions which we value
highly, that whatever can be done to

nprove tbem, to suit them for the
Itered times and circumastances of the
untry, sbould be done, if we do not
îange the tbing iteelf. But surely we
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ina> claii syînpathy for tmis meting on
fàr %vider grounds than tms-aev
on the gound that ail those divisions i'n
the l>rebvterian Church of Scotland
imay , if' possible, bu èomnelhow healed. 1
du lw'lieve tlîat a mofvemient like thait
for which we are met tis evening is
calculated more, perbapti, than any other
to heal op those difflirences, and brin&
the Churches together tu unted action,
whic1r, 1 feel satîsfied in nmy own iiimd,
woula tend more than anything eise
could weil do to the uplifting of our
countrymen, and mont especially the
uphiftng of the iassed in Our pet
towns of Scotland. (Applause.) It ie
flot for me, however, to bring t he ques-
tion before you except in its very gene-
rai aspect, but 1 venture to sa>' that this
moveinemit is, 1 believe, (testined to go
on, to grow front the point at whichi it
has arrived now until 1?e bring the
whoie people of Scotland to the one un-
anintous Opinion that the Presbyterian
.Church ini Scotland io the Church
of Scotland, and that, bhowever muci.
we may be divided now, our interests
are one and the saine tbroughout. (Ap-

lpause.) And, speaking as a eitizen of
Glasgow, 1 feel that we want now, more
£ban we ever did in this city or in Scot-
Iand, soinething of a territorial supervi-
iion of our people-that there shall be
ne c1we Ieft un looked after, that we shall
flot hme masses of pe"le growing up
ar%..und 4um of whom we k now nothin"

Mr. A. Orr Ewing, M%. P., moved the
first resoiAztaon, and said what made hinm
corne forvard on the occasion was that
hie had heard it alleged that the move-
ment waa -a clerical one; and that hie
feit it bis daty "4as a laymnan. and as a
most ardent admirer and member of the
Church offxntland," to do his best to re-
but so stupid astatement. He showed that
patronage hadl bi-en the cause of all the
commiderable uswesions fromn the Church ;
and that &part lioin thst one source, the
churehes that had dissented fron bier had
Lad. much more trouble with the Civil
Courts.thaa ever she had, while they were
"is much more given te subdivision

aaong themwelveu. Wo. Campbell, of

Blythswood, scconded the reFolut ,ýin.
cause Il he was sure thmat if carriei i

emfeet it woul1 ho a meanq of @ust;i1iý
the Cliiureh of Scotianil which la( s 1
ly Ioved," and the Rev. Dr. Gillai,
lîmeinnan, Il tbirded" it ini a mamu>t
quent stpeech. He said truly that it
present agitation was clerical, it
certainly the mnost iiiuiaslih entîir 1 ,
ever cntered on.

Mr. James Baird, of Auclhniefi
next inoved Ibtat there shouldb
measure passcd that would gliu.
Communicants in eaieh parish a lireT
ing voice in the melection of their iii
ter." Il He could flot state the tenit
the measure whivh was to be prol)
as a subetitute for patronage; lut
niight state emmeraliy that a board sli
ho elected in every parishi; that
persons should l'e eierte-d in everi

rgationi tliat carne under the
TwtIii~ini of that board weret

clected by the congregation, and
third by the heritors. One-third ýi*
board elected by the congregation vr
retire annualiy. and they, might (i
ho re-eleeted, or others mi-ht be e1t
iu tlîeir stead. Those efcted b.i
heritors were to remnain longer io
He hoped the very election ofthîii.ý
would in itself do good. It wvouId
the congregation together once a
and would pot au eud to that deau
and stagnation that 80 prevailed iii
parishes about Church matters."

Professor Charteris, in secondiiug
resolution, repndiated the idea that
men not Communicant of the Cwcre worthy to appoint its mini.
and hie rebuked those unclîristiani
acters, who would Uan irterfere wi
progress or reformas of any Chu
Christ; and sketched broadly and
ously 1Ihe ecclesiastical arrange
that would yet, hie hoped, ho in
&£otland.

He said: At an Ednburgh mn
about Church-rates the other
miniater, who cultivates the rep
of a genial anmd kindly man, sple
Cburcb of Scotland ms a drowning
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seîaidI that " soine mo~baldien"
e In doubt as- tu the Wi.sdoînl of takinv

;taiý of tbe stoiics tiîat are' tied tu
uek, seeiîîg titat their weigbit wil
wîîi iL ail the Foutier ! There are
t ' % oîfl e iil wiil op)pose ur
etenvt oit tis grulnd that Ptatron-
tends tu sink us, and tiat it is thitir

*ît',ýt to mnake us keep it. Let us tell
Il invii-that geiuiai Christianî brother
utig(-wbat tiîey ouglît Lu ktl.nw very

I lvdthat ire aire itut swiiiinîîîîr
unir lifi', that the Kirk was ev

lpgrr heartier, iî:ppier titan she is
* taver mîure inelinieti to work, and(

er mtore consCIis titat Lucre is a
it work iving, readv to lier biand.
pîtiîe.) Let us show tbeni-wlîat
ers know very weii-that our
vr i gruwingr tt ii u n Oftry

Asies and country towns over ail the
1 mn are ricturning Lu the Chureli
lheur fttiiers, Weil atsùurd that Ahe is
Iliii, and that ie is free ; thiat sIte is
1 ofîtb fthe best they van (Io for
*(Applause.) But Jet nie. ilt a

îngr iurd, sav ttat, there are niaitv,

ii.n. haithouîhnot of iv;, are
enient as tending to broaden the
itiations of te National1 Chureb, andi
.îehty Lu pave te way for a union,
ther uf co-uperation or oft intcorp ora-
whieli shall bring Jiiýgt tu inany

kre-ions in our own land, anîd tîîrt

)npres'.es like a beavy burdeii the
v- of* our gricat cies and inut of our
il int nuuîngiw districts, and wvho are
1%v tg) ceal-e frointif. and to sût

wtevsiitt lis to dul the wvork of unir
Ladantd Master. li 5j>it of ail

t sionîe iîpIcaX (fes are doii-,
'tîans ut every ceed. and esîteeiahitly
tti-ltlh 'l~ traî t of, r 11.11119,
dir.[%un(r more closel-v Loeie.and

111(r eieariv that itot by strile bîut h-
t1liinof the best strength of eîýery

Ito fCirist's Clîureb to be proiot-
The day seeins Lu fli tu be conîingr

rer, and coining very tast, xlien ail
; great citi', îvhcn ail our native landî,
Il1 lie tlivj'det aneNy for ecciesiastical
1 relugious purposes,,when enduwnicnts
religion shalh be found attaehed to
ry chureh as the poor man's patri-
Il, andi wbcn witb the endowiîtent

shahl bc joined the gcenerouq volintary
contributions of the congregation, iîak-
ing a fiondl betwcen ininister andi people
that is a blessinge Lu hoth. For niy own
p)art, 1 tati uniy say, again what 1 have
ut'ten saud hefore, that Lu sectnre an en-
duwed territorial elitreit, wich i3 te

gladiv* see the' oit parisheli bîiîidd
the ouIi teind endowtnents shared, nut
for the bettefit of the present Chinrch of
Scutiandl, but on tens lfair and etjumi Lu
ail ur bretitren, su that ail the brwanehes
oftiie Preshyteriait Cliureh shouid iw loin-
cd tugý,etiie.r again in unity, actii-itv, and
pow~er. Everything for iinion-nuit Liuat
union tnav gîi e politicai s(tdny
luit tat iL nîav'scr effleiency iii thtus
hocnte iionis, which, aînid t1hý strifcs of
Ciîui-cin', lia-i c bren su feanrftluli-tgct
ed. TMien %çoul Chrilt he rreiiietl
ini Word andi deed as King, of the' Nation
andi llead uf thei Cîtmeli ; tien woidd
ive be able to point to a revii-ed Cittrch
aai( a religions i-ortle as witnes -vs for
Ciiri>t's Cmown and L'oienant."

Colonel Mure, of Caldwell, ini otte of
te hetst speeches; of the eî-cuing, inuved
te thimd rcQuiution, ani Bailie Watrsun

secotuiet it: atnd LDr. INrini Macleod
taille thtird and Cliiet*

"Is iL," he asked, 1-any sign ut' dvath
titat we dtave adîle- oiie-teinîi Lu te
parocitiai systeuî sitice l1t43-tIE11. our
iaissions liave beeti vigorousiy promecuteîl
-that in une j>arish Lucere liad been
seven îtcw cliturcites buiît, and as matîy
voiutîtariiy eîîdowed iti a single parisht-
titat WC arc icguniîlg Lu adîl ten iiew
cituirclies in G;i.g-ow, anti that WC have
ritiseti, miot by comîpulisionî, fi-oni £1 20,-
000 to £ 140,000 a veat' ?I doîî't say
titat we )lave raused as inucli as utiiers,
fitm 1 have ufien said that nu miortai mian
cati s"titii for iîeahhl as long asà lie wvill
swiun for bis lt.

31r. J. A. Camnpbell nioved the fourth
resuiîitiotî, Il thtat petlÀons sbould be
pmcsented Lu Parliament." Speaking. of
what te Church had doue in te hast
27 years, anti of the heroism ofthose W% ho
would flot descrt the ship, he said :

IlThe filling up of our 474 ctnpty
churches ivas as much a wurk of church
p)rogý,re.rs as the' omganisiug uf new congre-
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gatiotis otiu.ide of the oli Es.tablishuiielnt
and now tlîey hiad a Chur-cl Upon tih
whule stronger in i)nmber. tlian thi
Church was before 1843, and a Churel
untlertaking to support a Firge ainoun
of Christiani work at honme andi ahroad
That progress hall beeti accomîplislîed
too, notwitlîstandiîîg tîjat (lurîng thi
wbole of that tinie tlicy liad beeti labour
ing under au unisatisff.ictory lawv regard
ing the settietunent ofmiiîîisters. If rou
of wlîat tevy iad doune 'ere wantecl, dt
endowîueîît seheine nîîglit bc pointe(
otut. During the seven )-cars fi-oin l863À
to 1869, tiare were 72 iiew coiigrea.
tions foruied in flic Chureb, withi oî'daiii.
ed nhinisters, wivlih ias at the rate of iC
a year. The on(- exception t wilîi lic
liad rerferred(, lie at onIce fraikly admîit-
ted, ivas iii the far north, where tiîc
Church w'as terriblY weak, anîd bad nîu
ftrm footiaiîg."

The Rev. F. L. Robertson seconled
the resolution, and on inotic'n of Mr.
Merry, M. P., _- vote of thankcs was
passed to thle Lord Provost; and the great
meeting sepia-ated at haif past ten oeclork,'haring driven a good tnany nails into
the coffin of patronage.

Siinilar meetings have heen held at
I)unifries, an(] in othier towns tiirougliont
Scotiand. ]t is ail but certain tlîat a
bill for the abolition of patronage will
lie brougbit 1)efore Parlianient this win-
ter or spring.

Songe in the Night.*
Thc uîiglit, with ita darkiless and

dan'gers, is a fitting embicin of' trouible.
.And in vartous ways it inav bc tii'lit
with the belicier. 'When laid u tia
bed f' -,ickne.çs, and, tlîrongli int " Il>(
pain, (-, ivhat is as liard to bear. gruat

*This article lins been kindlv sent iii tu il,by a iiita( c tteied friend, wliose woî di. we
bave ahwa -v. veatucî ms those. or' "trî,th andfoberne--q." We comm-nd there "6sorv'
especiail'v to Ille children of affliction; loir
we believe thtat they shall find in thicin baliiî
and it it., Lhuuiîg, suid coiinfi,rt, and ktrengthî

lango ur and weariness, lie im oîel
L! to -say ii the iniorniiig, -Wottld G(.1
1. it Weeevening.! andt infli e vt3tin,
Il ', Woulul (Gd it were tiorii ug
t whicn sleep iq souîvlit but not fbund, ,r,
*if fourni, is tlistuA'ied hy gloumlv tlreatii1

anti visions ; wLen tie iniiid s% hîpathiy/.
witlî flic body iii ils eauîs.andI van-

- fot fix itct'lfti)tn flie trittfb f ir ('oitn.
-or, 'vliat is w(irse, is teuipteil to - lia%

f bard thoughts ft' te provitientiai dispen.
si tiotis utof ioai-tin witlî t1ii

i Chiristian, it is the tite of tîiAit. Tii,
wai the easc îith Job) wlieîi lieetrd

-the day of lus birtx-aIn wlien lie prani il
*that lie tuliglît bc idiiin the' grave. Q,

wlien, thriottghIi adve'trse jîroviulenc
povierty is eticoutiril, Iwlet witlî dijtU.

*culty the barest I)ittatiee is secured, %iîcîn
*the future lookq dark anid glooniv, ail

thie pro.*nt is filled witli wotrvinr Cr
-tîet witli tbe believer it is thte tîîtîe c!
iiglît. Thîis iva.- the casýe ivith Naoiii:,
wbo, bereaved and poverfy-stricken. iii
retîtrning t lier native oîtrsa](i,

Cali tiet not 'Naoini, but eaul nie ;ar:
for tlie Aliighlihat dealt very bitte,--
Iv îvîthll te. I went o)it fluîl, and tlc
Lord biath brûtuglit tue bomteagt
eîulpty." Or, wben the best laid plari>
have cotnipletely iiet and the Ibriightv>t
biopes been dlia.1ppoîti(ei,-wlien tl(t
les>oti bas been taiîlît %vliiub is so liaril
to learn, Nilan pr')poý-s nt Goi] disptiws
-then with tht' believer it is the se.voni
oft ti(i<rt. Or. whieîi so.ie it'îîîheî' vf
the fiaînîlv (growl itp way'waril. self-will.
tlisol>e(ient; vhen tutu: heart, bleecil' at
the mifeîtstation ot' the qpirit of' rebui-
lioiLness, or is completely crusîteil a
knowing that sucli art une lias beeti eut
clown in Ilus iceteslw it is tii
seasoti of' ni-lit Nvith tAie believer. à
larkness that cati be fi'It. TMils was tlie

case ivit EhI itî behiolditîg the ungiutîli'
conîluet and in lîeariîîr utf the di-caltii
endI of' lus sons, I loplîtti anîd Phluîîiîa
TItiq. ton. ivag fthe w's'~itlî D)avid w1wu
lit' wi'rt up to Ili,; clii îl ici' andIwtt

fsa fcv. M Absanluuici'. iii n

ithe-,OAha ii the ici u itiiiiij

wieli the aff'ct ions lîad etîtwitedtlîi
selves, or tlîe y-outihe Ii' ope of tlle
fhttiilv, or the dean Iuartrt'r in lifi', is lï
low-tct ii tht' hou' of' Fote bereane(
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ment, iii re:izmgii that a voiuIlii., Lveen
ilîade 'vl'I titile t'alilen'ter fIll, it is with
Ille blievî'r Ille tiao if iit. Tilh'
wasii tut i-t (.a, I titi.'ll 'tiluî' ot *Naini

rîihis ivas thet casit itli thit' livart-brîikeîî
i if' îta, as they laitd their.

Il rotlti Ili t lit' 'Pli;t' Ii t tlii 'a
ivîtil flt jiatî-iarit- of' obl. wtlienl the dl"n
tif' hus tvyý W-t %vseiîît% (.4 ley a1 sti ik ali
lie suio l i t-t to lsuîv Ili, ilî'at ont
(if'l,~ hsil. Orî, wla'îî thlie soi lias lo>t

iiioiîriifnil latipz ae i- hvail, Il 0 that, it
%vere i t h Ille asli n*1 i. n t lis past, whii
Ille vatît! le <if' the Lord l hIle upoil ie( r'
t!ien witi tIlie Christ jaik it is the' seasi n
ut îiilît. 'I'!iîs was tlle casi' iitti Asapli

wfier lie ajid, 1' 1 rt'u ieleil ( i ici a uîd
wais tronibleil. tiîy spiriit w-iiv.v eni'i

Will thei. Lird <ast off Ibretver ? wîIl Ife
lifatî'lh ni) tnte ?" ritis was Iile
Cast_ ivit h Datvidl wlitî liesaut, IlRisture
uiite nie titi joy ot tiiy salvatiiin.",

Vhtare tiiese songs ? wfiat, state
dl îinî doii tltev *iiîîlv ? iîgn iii an

et idliîe of a Clitertiil fraiîte (if, Iind.
Sîîîigs iin the iiiglit liîîîst thevrefoîrt indi-

a:t hîIappjy state' of îtni iniîit's~
lit'L' 'iv'il tititt îîrîgilat e ini a sdtt

t'uifflliîtne of' trial. No, the' lteart titat
ruîNagait thle liant! tili;> t sîtite> is flot

t iteîrt tlà«tt v'ait siiig. Nor arc' these
; the resutt of' :tp:tlîv. Thî'îe ar'e

tihtv'L %vviî s('t'îii to hiave soiinctlin.r like
uiv jin<1tru-rtcII<* fi tu triais ut'h I'K.

liavy eall %uf vrilituit, the' ajpearan<e
1r tr utl.Nou' (Io tuit-se Mlipaise

fn-i i; t-t'î t e a a ouiianttf»
z-1)rits wt' îlà oiite iiatun'allvisî, t fo r

wvhîîle tItI-i liglit-It<'arteuIltess ti:iay Qo()Il
Oluhtrite th.e relîî>enîbrauice of se% ere
trî:l, t it-e iun r-el coînfort <lîtrinîg the
tiiii' (it' trial. Tltt"e -ong, i n tht' îîiglit
ar. ut e trocn an initelligent lalt h inî
Ile'iiîi. dil i 're'tli.e aiiii<î' riglit

.11: rwuîe. ''îy are. 1îeîiuon iti,
III th'iii diie irc4uet. The< Christ ian

'lt- tat ( oi sets t(lie e'nd f'ront te

hucrt'c,--tht Ife ut-ver iiîist.ikes, has-
livrer to retrace a sinigle step. andi titat
ti-tV <-velt t iuit tr'anspiores is liiîked into

î i., i pist andl into wlîat is future.
AXiii ili the finie of trial lie remenibers

t!iu'>e tlîiîgs andi says, Il Tliere! is a necds

b-' in ni> afflictioun. G iii îtl sent it.
1 îlar'î nuL inilucachl Ilis %vîsdoiîi. 1inuust
flot re'gardl thîs t-vent y iWeli. luitt ii the
heaiiut it lbas uipot Gîii's glori' andl niy
gueil1. Tlethorti iîsh;rî leit 1 have

ctuiiiinîe in the' ianti tlî:t litii1k it. It
iq nuit for nie to cttay tîtat itaîil froi
%wîrIkiîîg. ni' hi say tti Cgod, W~ha.t iîoent
tfion r" i)i-z ta.iti mw~liaitain liai whcîm
Ile nhc'% cc the' iiv ii 4.t î''nlitall( .111f ai! ri
Pareil to offrr np bli; imnly ,tt, HIe <i juid
of' priîis<'. Etîîttîîgtitt fIe eNî' of

t-scouîluldsc<a aigaiîîst i uleiiele.
P<ut lî'hm'tfit!>h neve' failtti-t. It

Vi tt (Gîtîl' Culiînantl, andilit îîîiist lue
rîglît. Tt wat fuis î'ahtti, îic-t;tîg
,-ettleti trust, tîtat grave i ii! îl iin titi
niglîgt. AndI it was tht' :îîcu- .- ; ai
etentF, te t'xtreuîte fel'î--,- t iis
C'ui iileni'î iii Couid, thî:t Iefl Li i n i the
iiiit tif' lus triali <titlîiiit a ra% otf' h ght
ttî s'atter the. clarktiî'ssz, firsu'pli ii tnt,

arotl Siniectîn is nlot, anti ve viii taki' a<vay
Itenjaîîîin alsu ; aillttct tlîiiîîg arc
agaiuîst Ille.."

TIt-se soîîgs are fouiîleî, tîii, tipon

'lie Chîristian beliet es flot îuîl v that
Giid tuevcî' ('rN iii Wlat Ile îlot-s,9
toit titat Ife lias at lieutt thte guod

tof' Ilis peoplîe in even Il 1 vir 'lîai-jst
trial-. 'ifh' clîasti'îciiteîits wviîîîfi a kind
partent iiifliits upoît Ils 'ilii t lit:> v le

S( lîît bt tlity are l'gî- ifior i0oil,
ait! ar a'i t iîk'n oif piaret'atl aftiction.
S> the' Chtristiani reîîeibeitr, t h at -' %hoin
thîe Lordl lîcyctî Ife i'aî'îlantd
Ws0e1t iîîte verIy -0n W11îoî11 I le 'îuvtl
A utt lie licer t ftîrgets the' 'xird, iof theii

pi' plet, Il ['lie Lo rdl is gui t . a >trx'îîg
iol1 i n the' lai' of troiliit- atiti lie

k riuwe(tli thin tîtat trust ili I ii. t
W:'Is «triilî'ni't' in thie 'iiviîi'iîtiîi

Iîri-vtnt liglît affli'tionq 'vliili ;ti but four
a motuletnt, tvork ount for lis a Cfi r ivtrîe ex-

v-'dîgantd eternal weiîelt ut' ''i uî't'." Tt
tvas t'ir the' tiîne a weak liui thî in titis

tvu sat', Il Lord, if' thont liad'>t lit-en ltcu'
iii brother bail flot iit.

'Fiît'se ,ongs are aisui rtunîv l)tîlt îunon-
fldenvc in the dlivine poiu,î c. It iq tiot
enugî thaît a pcisoîî whio w-,4i- to be-
fri end ine is wise antid vii: lie ntust
lic abile to give me wliat I îie't -
Antd Gai, the bt-st frit-nil of Tusq
ptepie, is omnnipotent. Ici anytlîing
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too liard for the Lord? Ife is as
able as lHe i8 willing to do for tîtetu al
that tbey need. H1e ean exempt thitet
iron trouble, or su pport tlîen lt it, or
deliver tiiem out of It. lus power bas
divi]ed tlte sca, brougbit watcr front the
fiinty rock, and burst open the doors of
the iniprisoned. And wliile the Chris-
tian does not uow expect an), iiraculous
interposition on blis bebaîf; ho believes
that the omnipotence of Goal shall shield
him fremt ail real harm, and shmall bring
lxim at last in safety te the lieaveîtly
kingioxun.

Now, it is titis intelligent faittb in God,
and these riglit feeling,-s towards Hinm,
that give the Cliristian these songs in tbe
niglit. Thus exercised, Job vas able to
sav in Itis best moments, IlTIte Lord
gave, the Lord bath taken away, blessed
bc the naine of tbe Lord." TÉlus ex-
erciscd, lPaul and Silas at midnigltt qau-

Praiss te God in the prison at Philippt,
ivieterfeet wem'e malle fast iu the

stocks. Thus exercised, the apos,,tie,
wlien told thtat the thorn iu the fiesh
mxust remain, exclaitued, "lMost gladly

wilI 1 rather giory, in nîy iufirmitieq, that
the power of Christ xnaY rest upon me?'
Thus execised, the prophet could ex-
claitu, iu the midst of tbe loss of the fruit
of field, fold and stall, IlYet will 1 rejoice
in the Lord, 1 wvill rejoice in thc God of
my salvation."

WVlo gives thtese songs lu the iligit ?
tGoa nim, 'Maker." Noîîc but Hie can

givc thiese 0I.gs Te beart cannot tunte
tscif te sitt«I themu. Left te itsl it

weuld give 1'brth nothitîg save the low
wail of sorrow, if net tbe w'ords of bitter
and sitîfil fault-finding with God. Nor
eau auy fellow-creature give thiese songs.
One inay be instrumntital in lielpiung
anotber te sing thiie, but * ni>y instru-
mental. The words of <ivine. truth lie
mnay (liote, or the arguments based
thereon, nîay banish the sorrow and sue-
plant it with joy ; but tiien, after ail, mt
is ettly iustruîueutality. The Christian
eau de notluing of iiscîf as att agent
to give conxfort, to otiirs. lias lie -not
otteîî expermenced titis? lias lic itot,
for exaîtiple, ofteît talked anîd rea:îtieil
with the spiritualiy dsrseand % et
bis efforts have proved 1rtiitless,? 1I.c>
he itot felt, as the darknes antd dsr
were as grmat ats ever, thtat miett but Ile
wiie maîde the heuart cait dispel its -loubt,

banish its fears, anid stili its trenibllng?
Those who, wvien in trouble, ask the
question, IlWhiere is God lit, Maker,
Wbo givcth songs iii tbe niglit ?" arc
congcious that God is the on1l%1 $ouret:
wbienee aid can corne. Witlî David tlîvý
say, Il I will lift up mine eyes to tl<.
bis, front wlbence coînleth my bielp. Mi1
liclp coîîîeti frot the Lord-(." Mark tiat
lanutage of appropriation-Goi] jaG
Makcer-God, wiîo lias miade iiy io~
and Wh'o alonie tan grive tie lbod atvm
raimient anti sîtelter àaîtd deliverance iii
danger-God, -Wbo bas miade uxy sotiL
and Who alone eau give nie peace alid
qtiuetncss ofluiand-Go<, Wbo bas cietv
tue a new creature in Christ Jesus, l11î.1
who alonc cati give me correct views u:
blis providentialf dispen.,ations, cicar di1-
coveries of myt) interest ii tîte blfflsitgf,
of the cverlasting covenaut, gracious ait]
coniforting experiences-, impllicit coîi-,
dence ii lis al)ilitv aud willincness t>

prct tlat whicbi concerneth ne-ti,
GdimyGoï1, in Hiu 1 trust, to Iliui

I lookY-.
ais it wvith us the season of nighit? 1Vt

sliould sing ot only should We 1101
nauritur, ive Qbould be eîteerful. "4le.
joice evermnore, y-ca, I say unto voxl.
Retjoite." Ahuitouil iu the valle; df
Baca, we sbould sing as we go. Tli".
ivili be for our spiritual. beaitb and c(ui.
fort: tbis ivili redound to the gîore (o.
God. 'Not that wc sbould be stoical;- fur
religion reflues our sensibilities andâtx
lows us to wccp. Bîtt even wlicn vu.,
eye-s are blindcd with tears, ]et our liead,1
be ftlled with. qeace and our tongtite
witlx uîelody. To attain titis state ivi
mnust trust in Gol-in lis wisdotn, 1L
grooenessq, lis power. We must tuieditair
tipon the dtesigti of affliction. It g-luu
fies God. Wec it not for the niglbt i
,euld never se the glory of God ini t1x
starrv firmnaucut. Aud so wcre,, it tuaý
for tie niglit of affliction, there arc iààatvi
festations of the divine cliaracter 1v
whiich WC sboîtld reinain straî,cn
Afliciion is alsoa de,4igned tobellefitt'l

cîe.The trce iss.e%-creiy priivd tLe
it tn;iv becutie ilore làrîttfll. T-ý

sîretskif i tsil titat a,
littil, tîîav be luj;pedulff atîd tue iu'Qv
i.LvV'l. 'lceilctsmany a,
in thxe st Ne hc lii s to occttl)y a1 Il'.
portanît place in a beautifultcit
Mienî, too, afflictions are comiparat".ît:'1
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iliglit" and ,"bat for a niotuent," whilc
bevoîid tiiere awaits us Ilan et( rnai
wLiglit of glory."

It inav Yet be day with us:or k
niay lie cie-ar ani our sun bright. What
theni W'v must expxet thev sight. Job

1ati " I tll die iniyi vest," but riany
aud scit'rC were the trials ilîrou.di wiaid

li hîse efore the Vivuc.ue. And. K>
nuone kilows wlien, (or how xnanv, or

fronti wlat quarter, trials wiay coule.
%Vile wc avoid fliat morbit! state ofniind
wilîi is alwavs lircbod iugc evii, let us
epeet the nigbt and îna.nfuliy. prepare

for it. Theis iliould icn',or losç of
property, or disappointmnent, or pa.itîful
Iaere;tveniîcnt, be the trial wliicb the
niglit briiîgs, so far froni cntert aining
liard thonglits of Goal or bc.ingr over-
wlielined, we shahl ho able tu say,

Tliougli lie slay nie, yet will 1 trust in
IIi7 The dark nigli of death. too, te

beiure us al. Froin it tiacre is no ecaje.
Is air is chlily-its shadows arc dark.
For dais niglit we slîould î>ivpare. Hap-
py the tuat wliuse litée snow lluuiixîcd
liv the Sun ofrihtoses W lien t le
îîiglit cumeth down lie will fear noj evii.
Foîr lio tieïre is, bcyond the darkneSs,
dite light of efiernal day.

We are titus rcnundcd of a place
wlîere tliere is no night. "1And theoe
sqhahl lie no niglit there; and thcy need
no canie, neitîter liglît of thîe suni; for
the. Lard giveth tboau liglit, and thiuy

shreiga for etver and ever." It the
tratclkr cani sing, aithouga die way is

rug.,bqeause it leads hini to his
boîîîe, nîuch miore nîav the Christin
eing-, althioug1î weary aid Jiiot--ore lic
touls dlong, sance li's i., " tîte rest tiat re-
inainethlibfr the peo0ple of G;od." And
if lie eaua sing, liere, sing where li is sub-

jeu ted to discipline, sing where there is
many a heavy cross to carry anal many a
hardi battle to llght., sing' where the
inv!teritei of providence are dark and

inutiprihcsîhe.what. shalllic not lie
abîle to do when "4the dav lircaketa and
ilue Aiuadows &iee awav," whlen lie - shahi
5(ee face to face"' and i know evcn as hc
is known," wlien the palm branch of
vietaîtrv is put into lais, liand, andl wlien
4' m shiail wipe away ail tears froin his

IL CI

Âged audl Infirm Miniatera' Fund.

In no profession or calling iis the out-
look towards oli age so gloorny as it io
amongy the I>resbyterian ministers of this
Province. To say that winisters gener-
ahiy in these Provinces are the lîardest
worked and muon ilI-paid body of nien
tliat cati be found, is utterizig what every
one admitit, and yet tic general assent
to titis proposition, it is to be regrettcd,
does not do away witlî the nece'fsity of
repcating it, inasmueh as thi@ universal
knowledge of tlieir merits and their
worldly condition dues itot impel their
eontgregations to provide a maintenance
for tiiené when they have g-rown old and
becoiue disabied in their service.

Most other ealling-t hold out the pros-
pect to their industrious and dcscrvince
followers, that when wearied by t e Ion 0
day's labour, they can cnýjoy that .es anu
case which are so grateful to the worn
out and the old ; but the ministers of our
Churvh, if fri-entleis, may starve when
no longer able to work- Amongst soine
svage tribes, the inhunan custom pre-
vails of puuing to death those who by
age or inllrtaitv are incapable of pro-
viding for tiiernselves; but the Chureli
of* Scotlarid in the Lower Provinces, lesa
gYenerous and consziderate than these
savages, allows its disabled aninisters to
die a iingering death, unaidcd by any
pittanci towards thc support of lite, and
yet too huinane to lend a fiendly hand
te rid the worn out toilers in the Cburch's
service of Lte life which the oppressive,
wciglît of that service lias rendered
b)urdensonie. Is it nlot a scandai and a
shuane that the Church in tce Provincs;
k*aves our hardcst worked and most de-
scrving ininisters to the cold hanJ of the
world's charity for tic means of sub-
sistence?

Blut sotue one, anxious to disuni"s an
unplcuuant subject, may say of stick,
"4Ohb they mistook their calling." But
it inight lic inquired, of hini whcthcr lie
kncw of thte tiaous, andi their attendant

-îcS',of thte pemssos ungenerousely
pojxken of. Tain t one lic would have

to eofs is total ignorance in tlic mat-
ter. Reauigthose who maire thiese
tliogtiless- and coarse remarks conceru-
ing be.tter andl pcrhaps abler men than
tl.ewseves, the Churcli may bc allowcd
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10 congratulate iîself that they at any
rate have not se far mistaken tîteir eal-
ing as te have applied for ordination.
ins this l>rovince, ut may besafely affina-
ed, me huave net uuh Wo coniplain of as
to our Ministers having mistaken their
calling. Privilegeto ereadisoine private
correpondence whieh one cf or miinis-
ters, mluose abilities are certainily flot
over-rateti by the publie, luat lad with a
friendt.-se replete as these letters are
witlî it, humour andi genui ne eloqluence,
cotbic se favourably witb the letters

wihare oceasionally publi.shed ini the
newspapcrs, and se, gloateti over by the
public, whlose only interest sevins; te bx,
thue obtrusions of the writer's own petty
persnaty,-I iras strengtliencdl in a
previouslIv fornuet idea that the Clinîreb
in these Provinees bas been fortunate ius
securing men irbose abilities are above
theaverage whiclu obtains ini other pro-
fessiomis.

Instances whieh corne under one's oms
observation are naturally thome te whicb
one refera; and it in only on this account
that the followimug reference in matie to
one mcom the irriter knows mcli, rbosee
claitreq upon the general cornmunity of
Presbyterians in four cf thee Provinices
are ret, mie, would féel delicaev hits-
self in nrin upon the Church the (luty
Of providing a speeial fond for the relief
cf Ageti and Infirm Ministes irbo have
spent their lives in bier service, because
it migbht be tbought that he spoke only
on hIS owm behalf. Tie reader must net
siuppose, beeause the laboure of one per-
son only are spoken of, tliat irbat iq bore
qaid is in the muterest cf anv individual.
It in tiec daims cf a cl&-v, happily not a
numerous one, tiat are being urgeti.

To a trient) this ageti minister irrites,4
rieoutat the histery of lais ministerial

lie hthe mas moveti by the prevailing
destitution cf many seattereti cominuni-
tics in these Provinces a3 te, religions
ordinancesq, to devete hinîseif te Pioneer-

iuîg work in the exorcise of bis ministry,
which lie commesice'l in the. year 1830.
For tbirty-six 3-cars bis professional in-
corne, on an average, duid net exceeti
forty ponnids per anrnon. Much cf this
sum, if thero were mucA in it <ho quaintly
observes) m as paid in fitful presents, pro-
duce anti anonymous contributions, vey
ravely aideti hy Bomne Mission Funds.

Bravely andi luouestly ho cartied out

RECORD> or

his pîîrpose of aeting.as a piunecr in dtu
sacredi wt>rk of urging nieu, in back
woodl. districts where ne pastes voice
hiad hithierto been heard, tu a regard for
things eternal.

In a part ot P. E. Lianti where wci
cong3gaton lat tili theu bxe got.to-

get bier, lie wws the first to be inductA ti )e
thnt newlî orgaîutiize4l chargte. Then,
when tlîat s in gmoI w,.-kingv order. li,,
quita the coisnbrts of this homne, whieI1
bis Christian enterprize liat fiuirly wu
for li,», andu auceks fresu fields anti
pastures new in Western Canada. Anti

llr g ile ii, the piuneer-tan finit
ineunibent of a charge whic bc hiunisehf
hadiorganizeti. 111 hicalth of IiiunseW anti
fainily, nttributble to, the CaInad'ii
cliiu.tet, coituaIq lus retturus tu lis nati,.v
province of Nova Scotia, where lit
uuuns-rs to a congregation of wluieh no
nuinister hatl belore bail the ovtersight.
To easrh of tbcse ins their tturn lie 'was
duly inducteti, andi the finit niinister à(,
andueteti and settleti over thcas.

During fifteen years of bis uinistrv lue
heavy ei, in the primec of life, writlà

bayevangelistie labours throughi tht
Northern anti central Counties of Ne w
Brunswick, breaking up noir grounti.
planting new churches, anti thus prc-
pring the way for others tu enter oni
is 1.-bours îvith fair prospects of coinf'ort

and suecss,. Couîccrning titis periotf
bis lire andi labours in pionccrinig inu tli.
back woods, hoe irites that he '-cannot
easily finti bis back tracks noir, but he
can chuer bis develisting years of retire-
ment with îuany pleasant uneiaucrie.
Ile tan count his 100,000uumiles ot'travt4
in the gooti cause; tigbt conigregation.
as the fruits mnore or les-, of bis gather-
ing, noir ini fair îvorking-ý order; and tlit
rnelancholy satisf!uction of baving tak-tuu

.ss ion of Newr Brunswick and No,%;&
otia a, thue burying places of six outof'

soveai of his farnily." Well inay sucli
an one entertain tdie chccring conscicu'.-
ness of baving earned a hantisome rc-
îiring alloirance fronu the Preýsbyteriî
comnîuniticut cf cach of the ast namecil
Provinces, if bis dlaims irere jusdy ar-
knowledged.

.Ycs, this gond olti man, though ironu
miih rnany bodily infirmuities-, andi born.
doms with the weigbt of many care.,
having neithcr boduly nor mental cas<,
for his worldly circumstances are very
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.etraitened ; yct amidst thein ail bears a
,tout hcart, anci can talk of cheering bis
d1eclining years with pleas7ant inemories
of departed days and duty done ! But if
we think fur a moment of those of bis
brother tuinisters who, in like case, are
not blessedl with quch a cheerful resigana-
tion and happy disposition, the neees-sity
af a publie fiind for their support will lie
'een to be ver>' urgent.

In a letter to a f riend. he refèrs with
grratitude to a New Year's gift which a
fèw friends had sent him, amid adds: "1It
would please me stîli better, however. to
take my neetifùl supplier froni a public
tiand yet tu be for aged and infirm minis-
ters of our Cburch, after ivearing ont rny
iron frame, and exhausting my privt

reoreand burying niy faniily, who
ineekly qhared niy privations and toila
fibr nearly fort>' years. More than others,
1 think, do right-hearted ministers féel at
home and at ease in the hoime that is
itiade easy and elîeerful by the honest
wagcs of honest work. But failing in
that luxur>' of dclining year-s, 1 can
tlîankfully stay and feed'with Eiijah at
the brook, or go about doin-good in the
Masuter's work until lie bids mue stop and
rest, and then to live, as le chose to
live, on the voluntar>' hospitality of
friends, anI Le buried as was Ile ini a
laorrowed grave, if that alternative ma>'
lie niy allunent at last."

Evcry one wilI readily admit that
those who wear away their lives in the
endeavour te prixnote our intere-.c-
those wlîich are.tube Isighest and the only
cnduring-arc in justice entitlcd te Le
Considcred worthy of being securvd frwnm
want. What servant who lias serves)
bIs carthly master faithfully through long
years, isileft bv him te starve ? And
shahl thev who minister toi us in spiritual
thing b;e deemed kfisworthy than tbey
'who serve in carnai things ? Only fiancy
One being expected to be the rnost open
handed i n aima givi1g. the mont hoepit-
able, alwys decen&y dressed, upon
fiorty pounds a )-car! Surely, sucli an
one is parsim rich indeed! Whai groom
whu lias the came of borSes wuuld under-
take the duty for $3 a week ? Not one
îvbcre 1 reside fbr !css than double the
monev. But hure is one who bas Lad
the <arc of immortdI souls, left to trust to
l>rovidcence for life's sustenance, afler
!iaving. rcfcived tbroug-bout, bis§ zinistry

a salar>' no inadequate that the oniy
wonder seeins to be how existence could
have been supported. We certainly
cannot wonder that nothing bas Leen
put Ly.

Nor is this ncglect te provide fur
ininisters to Le attributed te any want
ofgood feeling towards tbem on the part
of those te, whom they Lave ministered.
For, to quote from the sanie lutter: I
amn heartilv welcoened and delighted
wben permitted te visit the scenes of
many self-denying labours whilst rough-
in it in theLbush." As it isinhiseau,so
it is with other faithful ministers. Tbeir
former congregations regard them with
aflectionate interest, and would willingly
contribute to a fund which would benefit
their old friends. .And 1 Lelieve that
thecrc will not. be an unwilil mind in
any tu aid in supplying the digrcful
want, which now exists, of a fund for
aged and infirm ministers of our Chureh.
as referrcdl te by my venerable friend,
in one of the extracts froni Lis letter
which 1 have taken the liberty of quoting
above.

1 will only add that thesubjectshould,
be brought forward at the finit oppor-
tunity, and that the laymen of the
cburch should give t ther earnest con-
sideration, for the proposition should
enianate f rom theni; and the resuit
would Le, no doubt, the production of a
good echeme, which, if adoptcd and
carried out, would wipe away a stain
that now reste upon us wbo are listiesg
and inert, when those who, if we did flot
leave an obvions duty unperformed,
would Le able te spend the evening of
their days free froni the gnawing cares
and perplexing asixieties which foiiow
lard upon the steps of penury. 0f a
truth may eacb poor but faithful minister
say, "6'Tas not go wcll that 1 ams poor :
though nmy of the rich are dansned."

A LATMAN.

Two Montha ini St. John'L

(Concduded.)

On entering the harbour, the buildinýg
that will mo. readily catch the eve a
the Roman Catholie Cathedral. Pro-
babi>' the Scotch Kirk presents thc ncxt
Lest appearance. It is a plain but band-
soine, white, wooden buiding, seatcd
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fur 750, and bas a steeple, in wbicli
btangs the only bell in St. John's, wbich
rings ta eall Protestants ta publie ivor-
ship; it has a vestrv containing two
rooms, is well Iighted'aud conifortlable,
and would be mueh more so if the heat-
ing arrangements wcre isnproved. lIt
situation isý very comindingr; but wiîat
it thusgaýins in appearance it loses ini
convenience. for, ini winter especially, it
is really difficuit of acceas. The con-
gregation is very sniaii, numbering oniy
about 300, and consequently a great part
of the church is necessarily unVX.e(upieil.
Adjoining it are a neat little Manse, a
school-bouse and school-niaster's bouse.

And now, as to my work. 1 found in
the outset several external diseourage-
ment.q. In the tirnt place, thte busine-s
in St- Johîn's is very pecuhiar ; there are
alternately three tnonths of extretue
activity and three months of alînost
idieness. 1 arrived flot long after the
busy season had begun, and consequently

duric, te wole f mstay, it was al-

mieetingr duringr the weck. or for nie to
get an hour's private conversation with
thein, and even on Sabhatlès tltey were
faggedanti disinclined for inuch mntal
or spiritual exercise.

This was one of the chief hindraýnces
to the success of an efflort wlîicii was iot
confined to the congregatioti. 1 was
very anxious ta get a Younàg Metî's
Christian Association estabhislied in the
city. But at this season most of the
young mien were wîorkiug until a late
hour every niglit exccpt Sabbatiî, atimi il
would have been next ta lipoîeilîle tca
get anything like a generail meeting of
theum during the week. This, ai' cours,
was not in îtself suffiiient ta Prevent the
formation of an Association. But after
pressing the matter for threc or four
weeks, 1 was forted to abandon it 1
was assured on aIl aides that it was u-
lisl to seek the co-peration of the Epis-
ropalian cler. The other ilenoiititia-
tians wished it ail suecess, andi proiniiý-d
to co-operate with any euitable per.-4n
who would undertale the burden aîîd

repns.bility of it for the firt year. Rut

a prson ws not to be found.
Most wlîo seeîned suitable either slîrunk
timidiv back, or found their bauds al-
ready'fully occupied with work. Tue
faidtre of au Association whieli was in

existence twa years aga, rendered many
tîmid wlî othrwise iiight bave been,
m:ore liopeftil. And finally 1 brd to givt;
the matter up.

Aulotber difficulty ivhieh met ine iii
thme wurk of the r -«xgation was tîme
iipossibility af gettlng ant, Person 1v
take part iii the prayer-hîîectnge. Oxily
vrqe nian in the congrneg-,ation was %willing
1v be called un to pray-tme eele
y-oung Supelrintendeait of tue Sabbatit
Selîol,-and lie waç now iireclulerl li
busint"s froui attcnding. Agaii, fle
'vcather was ahutost invariably bail ; anda
finally, iny lîealth was- like thîe weaihier.

OQie of thiese diflieulties w&% îairtially
reînoved by an arrangement ino whlîi
1 eîîtered wigii Rt.v. T.*Hall, the MNiiiittrr
of the Congregationalist Cliurtelî. 1ke
kindly asked tue to co-operate wilîli it,
offerrnîig to assist nie in uîy prayer-imeut-
iîîg, if 1 would aseist hitu in vule of, bis.
To titis 1 gladly agreed, and lxiti tihe
cungregation and 1 have great reason t»>
lie thaukfiil for if. Thie beneflîs wlîXli
tl:ey and I rcteived were not iîîert-lv
fran> Mr. Itall's addyesses ani p)r.îy crs si)

Our Ille(ting" ; therc wer lsiig làl
came.. indireeîlv, ai1] whieh catimiot bv
mie;asutrcd. Ile liad been reccêiviî< a

lis itî iiils eiîurch, lie ivas cîruîestly
set.ing' formore, and bis warinsypal-
and entohtragfînelît, anîd bis livel>.sek
illg anîd liîokirig for the working oi* (God's
Sp)irit andl prtisent resuits, were of tiom-
uise to ici, and îlrough nie to thist
a:îîong >vlivné L labourcîl, thai tmany
supposed. Doblsultiiîatcly toi(a
lx-lon-s «Ill the glory, and to Ili t i i
he tha.iiktilllv ascZribed. lcreuoî

vu-îailme such hîcll aiid enenîtiag-
nient, sucli an opetn ioor, an(d such niai-
fiest and! quick resîtîts, as 1 have never
yet reccived elsewbere. And tîjis was
more tItan cnough ta inake up t;îr ahi
external dîsçcouragýeinecuts.

There are two setrvicesý on Sahbaîhîs.
in the forenoan and evenin. l]n the
afternooî te Sabbatb Seioo tiVt!l,
whiiciîis pretty well attendcd for te
size of the cvtîgreg;tuvon ; soute of tlîî-
teaciiers werc îlot conîmunicaîîls, A
uniforni sclîcnc of lesons was aloîîted,
and at the close of the seiool the
teacliers renuained for balf an lîvur f ibr
the Ftudy of next Sabbatb's leson. lu
the idile season)l I suppose this tnles
1-repar.ttory meeting will be beld on
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SOme CvPening througyh tlie week. The
vuug Wîn.eî'sBible Clams was at Girst
bet nS.diatlî, anti tht±re wwis none for

VOUMîî îîîeîî ; bult when 1 gave up itopes
;)f thue itîstituition of a Younîg Men's

Christiîan Asiîitî,ievouno' wouien's
eiaes; 'as traîîst.rréd to 'I'uestiav even-

ing. anti a y u iîen's ciass was heli on
Sabbatlî iii.steadl. ie holding ot'sefiar-
Rte Classes il)%(.ves more labour ; but
whiert' it (-:ut b (lotie, it i, likeiy to be
miore i-fias the utenîbers feei more
ftee to aLk questionsl. to express thent-

sui1ves. and to înanifiest attxiety wbiei
Otlîcrwise tbey litay fieel but bashfuiiy
bitte.

The pra ver mexeting was helîl on
TburstIi)y cvtmlings, first in the sehlool,
lImt aftern'artls ini the churcli, and ivas

ecetinliaraitîivv "'tIi attendted by our own
îwolile. --. 'itlh a illiîtber fron tlie Congre-
tfitilaift anid (t ietr ehurehes. BtŽaring

the naille of a praver-tnecting, it was
reailv mîore iikc a wýek-evening9 service,
til ettraill lit) juerson took part but Mr.
Hli and illyselE,

Altliouuý-,I fot conneceet with our own
ChitirehI. Jet iue briefiv tiesýcribe the nieet-
il). ili W114-11î 1 :.'Qistàd Mr. liai11 ; for if
i, otte wit-là itiglit vcry profirabiv be
ituiitatejil, ivltere eîrcuwstaîict' are favor-
aide. It ivas situilar iii dc(sign fo flie

Sericef citilttrtn wvhichi is bieid niontliy
nettatrvin soie of our ownelhtirci's;

tîtat l>, the' eliltiren wcre imncdatt'iv
idiuee.anti the tiseourse Wass Tel tai

Fiitti tus thtem,, ivbile oit- er pop.c wCt'C
''n.alid weure thus intlîretl, anti

tu'csi.uiaII tIirteetly, sixoken to. But
iiit.tu f bitt at go long intervais if

Was it'eklv, it was also more free anti
m'av, 1testtotswere askàeti and atitirably
an-sweretl, !lttins were r-ung wlîich werc
founul fto i!ttertst anti be liketi iy chl-
tireti, andtie flivere sung wcll and
ittartilv ton. f is verv often found titat
n0 <j 5~ so renchi the itcarfs anti

costtttsof' attuts as those wiviih are
uiiet'lto chljtren. At tlie close, ail

wliu were u'iqtirir tue way to) Zion,
andt Wattb wtsiicti for coniversation anti
prayt'r. Wvert' invitet f0waif, anti somie-
tintes fhlilttie Vestry was crowtlct with

lKthl t'iiltlren anti grown persons. The
exix'rit.nct of' soin of the muost. snecesfiil
labuuurei'rs to show ftle useftilnesç of
giving %u'i ant opportunity af'ter the

Itcetîgof flie Gospel. Impressions

.are- thuis fixetl wieli woulti tAirwi-e bc
dimsipated, tlîficuifies are rt'iinuvetl, tlie
wvay of saivation is more fuilly exîulaimtcd,
the lhesitant is hleipto 0dcsut the
iail is clinceet wliuhl Was tii ii by

flie publAie tiiscourse. Oftttm th' seed
wltieh is- sown in ptulie îralngis

litetiin «ýernuination anti growth,
atmul is reap.du, by this andt ttir motudes
of private deaiîg. I fomtil if ais'o iiost
iiiportanit to wateil the conîtteitances of
flic audience, and where anv sltowed
signs of anxiety or feelitng, f0 visif these

ittiinediafe-iy, and entieavotr f0 lead
f temn at once to the Saviomîr.

Anotîter mneeting wlîielî 1 twice ad-
dresseti was heid cver'u' fortiiglît or tnuutth
a fewv miles out of towîî. atîti euîtiucted
liv different ministers. Botli tintes solie
retmained beiiinl, seetiingviii-îmrte or less
uiecply itnpressed anti atixiti fýîr salva-
tiori. Tlîc last ftinte twosistvrs rutîîaitîed,
one of wlîom seettîct vcry tleîyanti
genuinely untier tlie isifittcmtte tof* God's
Spîirit, ivorking by Ilis ftth. Pýoor
fiig! site had just corne f tlie piace,

as a servant, anti up to titis tintte liad
been iitier the preaeiting of' ne of' the
iiighest of Higit Cîturctinvin, andi i sup-
utose flie simple gor-pei front flie t ext,
BIlv Mlin aul that believe are- ju,tified

fi'oiîi ail thingsl, &c.," WaS nî'w to lier,
anti enteret iher iieart morte reatiiv titan
if tioes hearts thaf are gosjscl1-liar;dened.

At first I (lia not expect fto %*îsît tnlany
of flic congregafion excelit thie sick aîîd
those spe-cially neetln 1 iia io.,u
1 coon fotinl that ail looketi toîr a visif;
anti as the time of tmY s-tay was, lenigîten-
cd front four fo six, anti front e-ix tc,
ciglif weeks, I succeetict in visitinîg -ai-
niôst every fanîiiy at icast onlce. rThe
fir-t. few viîsîfs were paiti in eotmpany
with a friend wito very kintlly accom-
panieti me fo guide anti introuluce tie.
But, 1 presentiy fourni ttat. 1 coid not

ca.sily gct ito Close peestinai tiealing
uutIe"s- alone; and 1 consier tlî.m pasto-
ral visitation, whichi anitunfa fo otitg
more than a polite, geimeri chat, is worth
very littie. if, indci, it is tiot Wt)rSe
titan none at ail, anti titat flic conversa-
tion qlîould aiways be matie closeiy, car-
neqt.ly and affectionatcly personal, like
Pamil'q, whô Iltaugltt front lioise to
htouse," Ilwarning evcry titan niglît and
(la) %with tearsY Anti so i beg-an infro-
ducimg ntyseif 1 cannot lic sufficicntly
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thankful for the mianner in which God
opened the way in conversations. The
hearts of the people secnied prepared,
and almost always 1 found at least ear-
neat attention and fr-antcness, and often
much more. 1 often came away wonder-

in;the saine kind of speakinc, which
iotlierwheres had met with a "eiilys-
lence or heartiess assent, here, by God's
blessing, seecmed to find hearts and con-
sciences ready at once to give earnest
heed to it. Thsof course, rcacted upon
myseif, quickencd and cncouraged me,
and nerved nie to (Io what chilling or
hypocritical receptions would have left
me withoîit hcart for. And when, after
three or four weekrs had passed, several
persons sought private conversations, and
in a short time seenied te pass from
anxiety te peace in helieving, and to a
new state of heart; and when, as week
after week passed, one and anotiier
seemed te, cornc to the Saviour and take
Him at His word, soine firomn our own
cen<_regation, t;ome belonging te others,
-al 1 can say is that I was at once
humbled and encouraged; illed with re-
joicing and gratitude, for the threefoid
reason of the advance of Christ's king-
dom, the salvation of souls, and the set-
tiDg of God's seal te my ministry; and
at the saine tirne witli shame for my un-
worthiness of it. 1 wiIl flot speak of
individual cases; this may meet their
eve, and it woiîld not, therefore, be wisc.
1'tor will I venture te, speak very posi-
tively as te numbers. 1 had but littie
time in which ýo watch the fruits broug-ht
forth, and thus my.iudgnient may prove
a mistake ini soine cases. Semýe over
whom I rejoiccd inay yet go back and
prove a source of grief instead of jey.
And it may he that ethers, of whom I
was flot aware, were led te seek and find
rest in Christ. But 1 may say thatjudg-
ing from their ewn profession, and such
evidences asq 1 had, 1 rejoice in the be-
lief that about fiftcen fromn our own
congregatien alone, besides a few f-rm
otiier c(>ngregrations, then came te
the Saviour. Of' these the greater
nuinber belonged te the wongoinen's
Bible clasa, tliree were youngr iien.
Besidles these, a considerable number
seenîed te be under more or less deep
conviction of sin, of whomn the greater
part were men. Shortly before leaving,,
seeing that, otherwise, 1 should flot, suc-

ceed in getting an opportunity, for pri-
vate conversation with a numiber of the
young men, 1 did what, under ordinary
ci rcuinstances, 1 should not corisider pro-
per,-I called on them at tijeir places of
busness, anîd if 1 found them disengaged,
asked theni te take me aside where we
coîîld have a chat tog«ether. 1 found
some of thern in a deeply interesting state
of mmid, aimost persuaded te, be 'Chris-
tians.

Need 1 say that when the time of mv
stay was ended, I was sorry to leave a
work which, by Godés blessîng, bail be-
comne se intensely interesting ? Yet it
seenîed te be rny duty. I Icft on the
evening of the 2lst Dec., and, after an
extremely long passage, arrived in Hali-
fax on the morning of the 26th.

I feel it due te the whole congtregration,
te, acknowledge their very great kind-
ness te me while there and when leaving.
And i ain glad te he able to say in con-
clusion, from the good news I hear froni
St. John's, that both Mr. Hall's congre-
gation and our own, now under the care
of Mr. McI)ougali, seeni still to he receiv-
ing a blessing. J. F. C.

Patronage.
(FROM OUR SCOTCH C01RRESPON DENT.)

The readers of the Record, in thje Feh.
nuniber, were made aware tiîat the
Cliurch of Setiand i8 uioi making an
effort te, have the Law of Latronage
modified. Public meeting-s are stili heing
lielc te give members of the Church an
opportunity of expressing their opinions
on the proposed change.

It rnay net be eut of place te, state
serte of the chief features of a system
which lias of late years se îiuch inipeded
the progress and usefulness of the
National Church.

"The right of Patronage as now ex-
isting is an heritable right, whicb may
be feutlalised, and it snay bc united t(i
and pass along wîtb lands ; whilst, in re-
gard to ail patronages to wlîich nie legal
titie can be:shown, the Crown is beld te
be patron."

Th'e patron is allowed six months after
each vacaîîcy te select a presentee. If'
he fail te do se witbin that time, the
Presbytery of the bounds are entîtled to
present.

It is the undispîîted rîght of the con-
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grregation, at Élie motierating in the
Cýaîl, to state ally Ol1jeùtionçt to the pre-
,sentee wlaich nîay affect him fitne.s for
the charge ; andl during thse tinue alloived
fbr tryinig lais qualifications, anv of the
Conmmunicants iaa. proeeed against lmi.

'Ihere are several additional restric-
tions plaeed tupon thiepowerof the patronî.
But, altlioaagli his riùrhaIt is liot abstalute,
yet, vhien iajudaiciouslv, and obstinate1y,

exercist<I, it is tyreatea' tlaan any ii-
vmdaaal îlot personally interested oughit to
have in dlete-rnunmaîthi at 'vlich coaacerns
others vastly more than himself.

Truat there should be a nsinority in
thse church wvho stili cling to custoins
that ouaghit to hav'e passe.d away with thse
-if wvhiel calleti thean into existenlce, is
only wha.t aaa'ghat le expectedl. The ultra
r0onservati ve rnotions of' soane exclude
vvvn a hope for any iniprovecaent.
iIowever rutliless the abolition of patron-
aîge niay seti to thein, it must soon lie
niumbereal amongst thse thain(gs that were.
The ievellingr hand of time lay-s low in-
5titutiofs onlc renowneii anfd chàerisht,
and refiuses to perpetuate systenis which
t'àii to ad-apt thenselves to the existing'
perid. 'rhi<re wa.s a tiane when patron-
age mighlt he considered lie best inca.-
sure that could lie devised to secure thse
j aeae andl prosperity of thse clitirch.

ft tl at age lias passed awav, andi so
iauiist its pectaliar laws and usages.

Thiat patronage hass of late years not
onlv failed to hnfth tiechurcis, but also
ti:.--etly andl indirectly operated against
he.' he.st iatervsts, is nios fraikl y ad-
initteil by a large prop)ortion of lier ad-
hvrent.q. Nor is it very surprisiig- that
pul a.law shoaald provo- irjurious, whcn
thie relation, or rather thse want of re-
Iatmoaa, of 1 iîRîî of' the Patrons to thse
Claureil is conside!red. Sonie of thieni
are neithier adhacreaits of the Churei, nor
re-sident iii thse countary.

A public nmeeting of members and
Iriends of tlie Cliurci of Scotland favour-
iblc to tie repeal of' the present law of
P'atronage was hield in fthe City Hall of

tlsavon the 2nd of February. (For
airticulars se page 61). Thle meeting

,ainevery way a grand suecess. à.i1
io%% depends upon thse view Parliament
wilI t.ake of thse matter, which can
carcely lue adverse, considering the
inaniinîity of sentimentcexprescd byj tbe
Alisrents of the Cisurch.

Bight-Seeing in NewYrk

NO. lit.

Thirtcen yeaa-s ago Mr. Peter Cooper
applied to tise State Le-gi-slature iiir an
act to enable Iiit to tbound a Scientifie
haastitutionia n the city otf New York.
Thse request was reasdiiy gratited, thes
Institution wvas incorporatvd, and lias
siaice bpeen known a4 - the Cooper Union
l'or thse advanenent of Scieance and
Art." Everv une svho knows anything
of New Yoik wiii lue able to fbra» an
idea of' thse iianen(;se value of the block
of lanad bounded on thse Northa by Astor
P>lace, on thse East b>' '1'irîl Avenue,
on the Soutis hy Seventi Street, and on
thse West by Fourtis Avenue. This
block ot land, with buildinlgs,, &c., was

given, but tiais did nuL vxhaaust Ilr.
Cooper's geaaerosity. Ilis interest in thse
working-inen of' New York was deep
and sincere. Ile was a mechianie hiin-
self, and hoe knew froan exita'aence thse
difficulties tisey ha@ tocontenui witis, and
hie rcsolved early ini lifiý tlaat if' God
ivould bless bas inalustry "11( niiike ibu
prosperous hie would devote lais caiergics
and bis weaita to the establisinat and
maintenance of an Institution for thse
education of thse y-oung iutechanies of
New York in sucis branches of' know-
lealge as were neeessary Wo their becons-
in g intelligent workanen aud good
eatazens. TIissbeeaaiaietliegreait purp)ose
of MIr. Cooper's life, andî lie ceased nuit
uaîtii lie saw thae work coaupleted aud thse
Cooper Unaions flally equ:ippeil. le de-
sireal to ', opean flac voluame of nature by
thse litof truth-so unveiliaag the laws
and methoils otf Diety that thse young
inay sec tihe beauties of creation, enjoy
its blesýsings, and leara tu love the luinu
froni 'whioni comîeth cvery goo
perfea't gift." Then lie adals: "tMy
iseart's desire i.4, tl'at thae rising gencra-
f ion tuay butomie so thoroughly acqîaaint-
cd witlî the svorks of nature, and the
grreat mystery of thicir own beiaîg, that
thaey anay, sue, feel, uaiderstand and kaîow
thant thacre are iaauaniutable lasvs, design!ed
in infinite wisdoan, constantly operating
for Our good-so iguvernini; thie destiny
of worls aand mn, that it as our Iii-he
wisaloi to live in strict confornîîty to
these Iaws." * * 1'My design i.
to eàtablisis this Institution in thse hope
that unnuanbecd youtis may lucre receive
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the inspiration of triat in ail its native
power andi beauty, andi find ini it a source
of perpetuai pleasure to, spread its trans-
forini ng influence througliout the ivorldl."

On our visit. to the Cooper Union we

preededi to tite Library and Reading
Jtoom. Ilere wcre a nutuber of mten,

who liad corne after the day's ivurk was
donc, to gather information on the <tif-
ferent branches of art in, wlieh they we re
engaged-soaîe bendi ng studiously over
huge encyciopedias of science and ine-
ehanies, and others were busy tracing
the di1fero,,t sections of complicated
maehiiiery froin large engravings s 1 )ead
out befire tlmei. The roonm was Varge,
airy anti conifortable. On long tabItl-
were rangeti ail the principal papers and
mnagazines~ of the day. We fbund bore
ail the best Euglish and Germait publi-
cations, sucb, for example, as IlBlack-
wood," &I)Dublin lleview," il Fraser's
Magazine," IlNorth British Journal,"
IWestmninster Review," "lTemple Bar,"
1The Illustrateti *#London News, "

"4Punchl," andi a lion of othors. Soine
idea of the ainout of good dlonc by
such ant Institution, anti the way in
whielh it is appreciateti by the mechanics
of New York, ina>' be obtained frotu tlie
fact that the number of visitors ranges
from 15 to 20 thousand every uionth, or
about 220,000 per annuin. Djuring sotttC

of the munter nonths we were assureti
that te nuanber of visitors was as bigla
as 24 tlaousand, or sa>' on an average
about 4-50 pe-r duy. But the advasitages
oflered by the Cooper Union are not
confineti to the Reading Rooin and
Library. A large nimber of clas
roonts are provided anti the best teachers
are ctnployed to give instruction in
Matheniatics, Natural Philosophy, Chemn-
istry, I)rawi ng, Architecture, Painting,
Sculpture, Music, &c. The lectures on
aIl the subjects, as well as, the Library
and Reading Room, are free to ail who,
wislh to attend and profit by the instruc-
tion gri en. Diuring the last few >-cars
no les titan 1606 yoting Mon, frot 16 to
30 yeais of atre, attendti the ftee nliglit
scîtools of Science and Art. Atnongr
tiiese were painters, stone cutters, car-
vers, printerS, carpenters, etigitteers, en-
gmavers, 1 ianoforte tuakers, teachers,

staetcierks, bookkeepers, &c. 'nacre
are also two courses of lectures delivered
in the large lecture hall of the Union.

Orie course is conîlucteti b>' the Students
theinselves, andi one of tIueir nuniber is
chosen by ballot to deliver the tuonthi>'
lecture. In the lecture r ot tay be
seen full lengrth portraits ut' George
Washington, Fratikli n anti Lafasyettce,
anti these have heen plaeti there
at Mr. Cooper's request, in order, as he
says, Il that ail who behiold thietu iay re-
meinher that notwithstanding tutev are
deati, the>' yet speak the language of'
truth andi s.oberness." The great privi-
loges of titis Institution are ofl'ereti b>' its
noble founder, to ail, withaott distinction
of color, creed, or chas. The religious
opinions of an>' seet or party cani neyer
ho inate the ineans of excludingr any
one from the enjoyment of te blossýings
it o1ff'rs to aIl, "1without inone>' andi
without price."

Wo spont an hour- or twvo vcry
pleasant>' and profitably, procured ail
the informuation we desireti, lauglied over
Punch's lates-t cartoons, tollowed Rtusseli
on bis mission to the battle-fields oft
Euroee anti witnessed a patnorama of'
theFrncc-Prussian war on te brilliant
pagres of the lllustraied London News.
Waat, a blessing to the ineehanies of anyv
ciL>' is sucb an institution as titis ! anti
îvhat a beniefitetor to his fellow-men anti
women is P>eter Cooper!1 lis nine iill
ho remenbered andi revereti fo)r ages.
The nobiest monument tat can he raiseti
to the inemory of any limait betng is
bore ereeteti. It invites ail to etnter iLs
spacionis halls anti chias roins. On the
soal of its corpoation it promises to
teach thein "W hatsoever things are
true," and to convince iliose who corne
that Solomon spokre truth wlien ho saut
tîtat IlWisiom's ways are îvays of' piea-
santniess, and ail her paths are peace."
1 biave often wondered, wheta visititi"
these noble mnonuments of indivitiua~
iiberality in other cihies, whetmer iL ivili
ever faîl to the lot of St. John to, Le m-e-
inemberel b>' ber merebant princes.
IVe cannot oxpect tîtentîLo, coilie dowmî
like Mr. Cooper with a îvhole million at
a tinte, anti fouind and etîtow a gigrantic
establislinment like the Cooper Union, Imot
a ficw thousand pounds conmîitteti to tue
caro of a tew judicious meti whose itauds
shahl not ho tied so tightly that titeir lîcatis
anti hearts cannot adapt the adIvantage,-(s
of the gift to the cbange of cimcuinstances
tîtat tinte niay effeet, would confer a
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geat boon on flhc îechaniics and work-
ing clastzes of tits city. It is true we
have a "Ilecîîi Institute," but if' the
ri«Orous ti>sC of nines were insisteil on, it
is doubtijîl ifit ivould be allowed to con-
tinue ifs po'esent titie. Pcrhaps it is the
fault of' the iijechanics thenîscilves tliat
tlîey (Io not pay tlîeir nioney aie! take
advantage of' the privilt.ges it niay have
to (Jf['cI. Vie rit)' of Halifax bas been
frequently rveîebred by bier rict nien.
iMost of* lier charitable inîstitutions are
endoweil. She lias an Asvluîn f*or the
blind ; a large institution for tbe Deaf
.an(l ])uîiib ; an Industrial School for
boys ani girl-, just finished, thie gift of*
bier niercliants ; an 01(1 ladies Hame fnilly
e(luippe(1, and an Orphan Asylurn, a
Refut-re fir flie faln, and several otlier
institutions. Sonie of these are biand-
soîneli' eni(owe(l 1wv the riclà who have
died duritig the hast few 3 ears. We are
not forgettingr that ive in St. John bave
bad liUeraI &cussfoni ladies and1
g-entlemien whn have passed awny be-
loved and reînenibcred, but f4~ling that
there is inucili yet to be donc, we hiope
that the fintire bias in store for tbis cify
inany wlîo will eonsider the poor and
the ignorant, andi in the distribution of
their we-alth wvill not ho unniindIftil of the
claimns of the honeless and belpless.

P>ortlandu. St. Jlohn. G. J. C.
[But Ilaliftx generosity should flot;

stop till flie Y. 'M. Chîristian Association
i.; furnîil-ied with a respectable building
as, the head-quarters of tlieir good work.
-ED. M. 1iL]

The Scottish Rymnai

The nmore carefully this collection is
studied, the miore dIo its many cxcelleuî-
cies inîpress us. Though there are only
200 hynins, we do not know a single
firsçt-cliss h% min in the langiiage that bas
becn left out. And it is a great niatter
uîot to hiave a bîilky collection with wbich
no con«regatîoîî could ever be expecfed
to bûcumne fiauniliar. The ' Ilyninal'
coIil( be blîind 111> wviî li Bile anîd
our P.sahîinî ait Paîraphlrases, anud not
itiake the %o.-nae ton large to, carry
about witli us vonveniently ; fuîr evei
now our pdii araphrases and h%~ iins
aIl t(>getbcr i%-onldn't rnucb cxccd 400;
and whîiat is that number to the 800,
1000, or even 14 00 that a, e to be found

in niany of the plefliriv livyînn-boolcs
that are hîanded tn ius in othier churches.
and wbiere the really gond bynins are,

IRari nanfes in gurgite vasto."
Another excellence is tîte aecuracy

wliicb gîves us in every ('a.e thte original
version of tlic binin, flie author's owii
words. Tlhîe difhicîlty of securing tItis
ivas very grvat ; 1;)r thîcre is nt a Jiopli-
lar liyitîi thiat lbnsiî't beeti corrupted by
unscrupuilous l)arbmrians lit-re. there, and
ever-wbere. Ouîr neîglbnurs in the
United States are espet ially reckless iii
niakiîig changes, soni1e of* whîcli niu.st
harrow the authors' sotu!- as inuecb as if
thvir cliildren lîad thîcir hîaîîds or feet
luippeci off, and the hiinibs of othier cltii-
dren, perhîaps reil, yellowv or black,
tacked on instead. W~e biave no right to
inutilate an)' autîtor thus. If ive cannot
sing lus. hvinmi as lie gives it f0 us, we
Cati let it atone.

Another excellence in tîjîs., aiid loss or
nmire in every bth-bo.i le te-stinmuniy
it (rives f0 thte essential tnity of' Chriist-
endomn. Ilere are the elîo>t-ii sun"ys of'
prai>e of every brandi <i'flice Chturcli of'
Christ, aîid yet we can ail s.iiîg thetai
wifhiout thinkingr wivih (f' thîcit is froin
the Latin, or whuich froun t he Gerinati,
wbichi ftom Eniglishi, Scottisît, or Anter-
ican sources. ThIe poorest show indeed,
is froni tlîis Continient. Onlv otie of flhe
200 liails froin it,-Ra-v l'al;îîer's IlMy
faitli looks up to thîe." IVe are too
Vomîng, too linsy, perliaiz ton shîallow anîd
materialistie, to wvrife hîvuins that "lthe
world will not wvilliigly let dlie." But
wlîen one sings te I)ies irae" of
Tbonizasï of Celano, or thle IlJertisalern
the Golden" of Bernard of' Morlaix, he
nover dreains of asking Il ivhat demiomin-
ation was hie of?" There is 14one faitlî,
one hope, one bap)tisîn," aiud 1 ulnii' know
a better ou tward evidence of it tItan this
Hymnal.

It is also intercsting to notice thtat
thioughian antiior iiay bave written
scores of liynins, bis nanuîe is generally
assnuîafed 'vitb ne nf tlium. It looks
as if 11o mieC lîd vter written moîre tItan
one rvallv g-ood livinîîi. or as if' hie liatl
writtcn onc s.o niichi lîctter tbtan aIl tlic

>tierlhat if iS 4 flrst anid the rcs.t no-
wliere(." '['lis wve have Trupl;td.%"s "l Rock
of Ages ; Newton's -~ How sweet the
name of Jesus soid " Cowpcr's
IlThere is a founitain fillcd with blood i"
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W ts -Whieu 1 sîirvey the tvositliouB
Cross ;" Biuhiop Ken's inorni sg and even-
ing luyiiun; Ileher's grand iiioinarl
liviiîn ;, aiid even lVesley's anti Keble's
naines are wassx-iated-tlie first with
14.eSUs9, lover of tuy soul," and the
Second iitt1 Suit (et' niv $OUI, thonu
Savioni- 4leair," uluowigl tliey ecd irote
liunireils. Su> B.uîlerts;oî of Mouzie-
vaurd lîa-i witten thte one granîd hiniî,
Ilruice Gx'at ie prîs, nîo otlier tîtat

we kiiov ot'; al)tisnaine is asso-
ciated witlî - Christ is toiiiing ;" andi
Bonar's witlî I lieard tîte . oite ot'Jesus

s." Su, too, we have Miliniiaîîs Il Ride
on;, ri(de on ii îiajesty ;" and Sarali F.
F. Adaînis' niatelicss cry, "ý Nearer iny
God to tlîee ;" anti Itay Paiîer's 1-My
tàith looks ni) to thie;" and, tluough we
could give niany other illustrations, cati
ive close tItis list ut' one liymn to one
nine better thtaî with Iienry F. Lyte's
"Abide with nie; fIkst fidis the eventide"?

HIALIFAX.

Our Roman CathoUoc Population.

As lar back as the vear 1824, Cetîsus
were taken exluibitiiig thue relative iituni-
ber of the differetît ru.ligious persuasions
in our Provincee, sluowiiig that thePr-
byteriaiis were the predoiniuaut body.
By anotlier Cetusus takeai iii 1838, iL
appeau's thtat the 1resbyteriaîus had not
increased in t1ue saune ratio as the Roitiat
Cathlies, aiîd, aevording. tu tîte iast
returns madie, the latter were tluý large.st
siigle deîiouiiation in Nova Seotia.-
i3cing the fi-st to occulpy the groulid,
they laboured niost assiduously aniong
the people, and tueur labours have beemi
crowned ivitia sucemN. They now cou-
sust principally ut' ibur classes. viz., the
Frenchi Acadians, the Ilighlanders, the
lrish, anîd tue Itîdians.

The Frencli Acadians, though forcibly
expelled froun the country ini the year
175.5, are stili nutuierous in several parts
of thc Province. Tîte extirpation of'
these people fr-oni onr shiores îuust ever
rein.iain a ieuil blot upon tue page of Bri-
tish historY. Aller the Frencli lîad mîtade
several usisueccessul atteinpts to regiain
this Province firont the English, and had
faiied, the latter, tèýaring lest they should
make a fui-ther atteaupt at sonie future
perioti, re:olved to expel theîn and seat-
ter thein through tui other Colonies.-

Aceorclingly our Governor, wîthout initi-
mnatingi tu, tln the determîîîation arriv-
ed at, assembled ail the Frenclh tlîroîgh-
out the Provinuce at their Cîturies.-
Fiigli.glu offieers. wvith their iilitary
tirees, awated, thetn, 'ani the wvere at
otite apprized of tueir fatte, <îýeeared to
be the King's pri.,oners, ani ail their
property except inoney aîîd housel wld
goods lianded tu the Crown. About
7000 of tIîese pour unftbrtuîîiate people
'vere thus beret of liotise and homne, and
suti'eredl inereileu-ly at the hatt of the
Englisli. Their principal settItmuneiit,
are in Cape Breton, at Clare in the
County of I)igby, *at Cbv(zzetcook,
Cousity of Ilalit*ax; and parts of the
Counties of Cumnberland and Antùzo-
nisli. Titeir iiuttbers4 are tiow es thunaled
at about 20,859. The Baptîsts, ivith
connendabie zeai, have esaîilda
Mi.ssion ainong thein, and the sister
Presbytcrian Chureh, dnring thle somn-
nier mouîths, has one or two Iabourers in
the saine fi(Id. Being ainong the origi-
nal posressurs of the soil, auîd being so
sterîily t'xpelied, they deinand soute coin-
iniseratiomi at oiir iîands.

The Hlighland Catholies have their
prinicipall settliîxents in the eastern part
of the Province, aiîd in Cape Breton.
Ilaving euigrated fromn the poorer parts
of Scotland, and hein(, generaly ignio-
rant and bigoted, tiuy have not always
the indnstrioîîs habits of the ,owl.inder*s
or of niany of their Hlighîlanul cotntry-
mlen.

The Irish Catholies foi-ni a largeqmr-
tion of the Iabouring, clasies in ova
Scotia, ani are niost nnirotis in hlala-
làx and Cumuberland ("oumties, tliough
niany of thcun are found in oui- coutry
towns and villages. In former years
they wcre rather inteiuperate in their
habits, buit of Lite a decided reforinîation
lias been cffectefl in thuis respect. so that
uiiany of theim are now industàtriotis and
prosperous, whîilst flot a few have hielt
positions with credit to thenmselves and
advantage to the ûoniinonity. 'fhere
are iipwards of 9000 Irish Catholics in
oui- Provii:ce, about one-haif of whonî

aefound in the city of Halifax.
The Indians are seattered over the

entire Province, nuîubering, accordiag
tu the last Census, 1407. li the coni-
mission granted to DeMoits,, wlio came
out in 1603 to colonize the country, a
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condition watt insertcd that he should
disseminatc the Romnan Catholie religion
arnong thei, aitd, SO long as the Frenchi
ha<l possession of the countrv, they at-
tended to tItis objeet with the utinost
care, antd the resuit watt most favorable.
A number of' years ago a nmission watt
estalilisîjet aniong the ,aor %vanleriii(y
people. rThe Rev. S. T. Rad Bapt ist
clergyman, ivas einployed as a mission-
ary, %wbo lias laboured with indefatigable
zeal atnong thetît, erîtlavouring ta lead
these pouor benighted ones to the Saviour.

The whole Romnan Catholie popula-
tion of Nova Scotia ainotnts to) upwar<ls
of 87,000, being inost nuumerous in the
County of Hlifax. Two Bishops, re-
siding respcctively at H1alifaix and Anti-

goih, preside over theui, ani iinder
these Bishps there arc uipwardq of fifty
priests. They have also a College at
Antigonish, with a good staff of' Profes-
sors,and up)wards of 130 chapels througrh-
out the Province. Our next Census
returns will likely show a large inereas;e
in our Roman Catholie population.-
Prosccuting their work with indomtitable
zeal, thcy afford us an example which
we should not be slow ta initate.

Ministera' 'Widows' and Orphans'
Fund.

MRt. EDITOR,-
Dear &Sîr,-T was pleased to sec your re-

marks in the October Record advocating
the working up of at " Ministers' Widows'
and Orphans' Funi!" in the Church. In
the Record of the Preshyteriftn Church of
the Lower Provinces for January, 1 was
aldo pleased to have seen a Repart by the
Convener of the Committec of their Synod
on"- the Agcd and Infirm Ministers'Fund,"
ini:iated iii 1S70. IL appears front that
te-port. tîtat, hy a partial effort anion- the

mîît'sand brethren "f the I>rtslivtries
of liatilfLx, Pictou and Tatima,.ourfic, the
>iiin of $732 bas heren stili-rifie, sind au-
Iîloritv triven to the Commuuitte to take
mal.sures9 " so as to have the flint estat iqhed
on a çatisfiacrory footing," and to soUmiit ta
S,. nod the views ot the whole church on tUe
suhjert.

' l'is is a niovement, on the part of our
9îbcr church, in tUe right direction, and
one %vhich our own cUiùrchi may do well to

emulate. It is acarcely possible, with the
comparativelysmall and precarions incomes
of aur over-worlted ministerm, that even
now, much lesa bas it Iteen in the past, they
should be able ta provide for tbemselvea
againht the wants of premature old age.
Mcre than sufficient for tUe days of flheir
active service are the evils tlîereo. Ih is
only or chiefly those congregations whose
retiring ministers are in the bcst position ta
provîde for themselves, who are willing ta
inake ýprovis-ion for thcir sickness or old
age. TUey are apt to rcason more literally
than logically or humanly, that '«unto himt
that bath it shail bc given," and goi'ern
themselves accordingly.

I hope samethitsg may he done nt next
meeting of Synod ta develop ihis Fnnd ai-
ready organizcd for the relief of our aged
antI intirm niniisters, their widows and
orphans. Are there none ainong the
bretîtren ofaour Church, who are thcmselves
in a position ahove want or tUe fecar of mani,
to speak, write anti net for the inanguration
of a scheme to he presentcd at next meet-
ing of aur Synod, sa ncarly of ki ta the
spirit of tUe apostolic inàjonction, " Bear ye
ane another's burdens, and so fultil the law
of Christ?"' 1).

Letter from Mr. Robertson.

MRt. EDxTOR,-
Dear Sir :-In my last I gave a list of

the varions kinds of mission goods mout

s9uitable for the natives. 1 also mentionedl
the date by whicb suchi goods should b. ail
in and packed. Also that the missionary
or missionaries should sail flot later thami the
Iirst of Octoher. I now Ucg ta namne three
routes by wbieh to get ta Melbourne, and
their comparative merits or advantages :
First, the over-land route to San Francisco,
and thence ta Melbourne hy steamer or
sailing pîteket. 'rime: ab)out .35 days.
(I suspect hy sommer a tbrough-tickct can
bc had at Amh-rst.) Second, lîy ship,
from Boston ta Melbourne direct, 90 or 100
days-passage money, about $200. Third,
cross over ta England by mail packet (ten
days), visit Scoîland, and go by «"Great
Britain" (Steamship) to Melhaurnie in 60
days. This latter route is the most agree-
able ta nit, and I pre-otnie to my felloiv-
ni îssi. bilcrîes-cost Tillich Ille' same. IIow.
ever, I tritst we shal K-now in dite time tUe
exnct cont hy each of ilmose routes, or knaw
withitî a few dollars I alsa took the liberty,
in m % letter of last month, to stoggeqt to the
BoatdJ of Fareign Missions of otîr Cburch
the desirability of hiaving some businoess
gentleman of either St. Mattliew's or St.
Andrew's, who will in future receive -ill
misbion goods, have theni acknowlutdged in
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flic Reford, anti tlîoroîîghly put up in zinc-
Iined case-&, anti addrcssed to the mission-
ary for wlîom they are intended 1 know
the Board wili make tbe best arrangemients
they can in this, as thev have aiready donc
in otiier matterà, aîîd 1 have only tonadd that
lu the meantime (unly for six weeks) 1 shali
bue gitu te tako charge of any articles of
ciuthiiîg, &c., -or the tissiol. Last week
I reccived front îî lady of St. Andrew's,
Ilalifaix, a very nlive tircs;s-coat for soute one
of tue Chiiels. l)nring the montiis of Jiily
anti Augiist a itartn coat is very eomfort-
a'll to native anti forcigner in the New
Hebrides ; luit diîrîng tho months of Janu-
amy, Feliruiv and March, 'tis toc warm for
heavy elotliiiiig.

'I'ire tire îîîîîmy et hîome vhîo thiink of
the chlitte of the New lHebrid2s as vciy
warm aîîd vemy uuiialthiy; noiv it is mot
se. WViy, bow cau those islatids be s0
very tvarmi? îliey are hetwuun 150 and 200
soth of tlie Equàator, and the proportion of
]and to wîîter is verv small indeed and wte
always have a lileasànt hîrceze. 'Tis rather
wamin arid rainy duriiîg I)ceinher, January
aîîd February buit even during these
inon ths, if voit have selected aut elevated
situation for your cottage, well tu tviud-
wartl, you tire sure of ii cooi aîîd refrcsliiîg
brueze, eveui fi-om înitl.day te about 2
o'clock iii the afternoon, %whcn ticheaet is
greatust.

Agilin, uîîlike tlic folige in many parts
of Autîsralia, wlîerc the leaves bang per.
pendit ulaily fitoî the branches, we bave
them in tlie i'auii Isles spreading thein-
selves olît lîorizoîîtaily, and tlius forming a
dark green ('ahiolty over otir heads as wc
pass on fmom village to village, tbmoîîgli
natiîre's limait opuling lîutwecti those beau-
tiful palm or cocon tmecs.

Tue Islands are ail very beautifi, some
of thein perfert iretii:, homes for the gods,
littUe Ettils let alîwil, ie a silver sea,

Wheie evvry pr.-i.îecet pleases,
Aîîd oîuly Ill uil l: vile."

And even if tiiose ilanîîds were cold, bleak
and harreni wastc'., wlio cati tbink cf thon-
sands cf immortal sotils yearly, if mot dailv,
passing into flic tîrcaul future wltlioîîtoee
ray ot'hope to light up) the dark valley ?

0h10 fricnds, jut tliîîik of the fact that
front tic islandt, of flic New Ilubnities on t0
tue (-oast cf China, it is one unhrokeu clij
of heazhen tinîkness-housands of islands
on whicii tl.e loot of the white man bas
neyer tmod, ,nd iens of thousands of savages
who have nover tîeheld the face cf a mis-
sionarv, or becani froru bis lips cf the
Savieur. The fields are truly white to
harvest; and, glory to God 1 a strong inis-
siouaryspirit purvade, tic Christian Church.
Neyer perliaps was ibis moto evidelît

tha i nt tie prcsent time. The zeal of ve-Y
ad O ouryoung men in ourown elliîures

an!<olleges* is hcaîtifiully set forti' in tlîe
following touehing lines, taken fromn a're-
ligiouis paper hy a voting lad * , and enclogedl
to lier Ibrother, an esteemîîed persînnal friend
of My own, wlîo bas given hinîself up) moet
unreservcdty as a îilisionary of the cross
to tho dark aîîd Ibcnightc!d islaints of tho
souilîcîn Sca:

THIC NIF8I8lARVR'f CA.L.

Mv enti la i8 ot at rest therp <'omes a strange
Aîîd secret whlaper o îny i pirit, like
A dreauu at night, that telle sue 1 ain <>1
1-.siîehaittedl grouiîd. Why ]ive 1 es The vowu
O>f<iud are on me, an 1 1 int ot stiql
'T) play with, shadowe, or pluck earthly tiowers,
Till t îlny work have done, anîd renîder iip
Acenueit. The volce of my departed Lord,
t(io teach &Il nations,' from thi-enetrsu wuurld

Cumeus u the nigbt breeze, sud awake8 îny ear.

Anti 1 wiIl go. 1 mnnv not longer dnuhft
To give op frende and home and idol hopea,
Auid every tender tie that blinds in lieart
To thee my country. Why shoijîti 1 regard
Earth'a litile store of borotved aweet ? 1, aura,
hlave had etiough of bitter lin iuy c!&p
To show that never %vas If IlL. d esignî
Who placed me here, that 1 shouli Hive at case,
(Jr drink at plesure's luntaiu. Ht-ioetirth, then,
It flattera lot if st>rîii or buti-.qliiit- bu
My earthly lot, bitter or sweet iny caip;
1 unly pray, God fit tue for the work;
(God niake lue holy, and lily spirit net ve
F'or the lioutir ofatrife. Letnlut ut knoîv
There Is an armn unseen that hold nie up,-
Ail t% e iliat kiîidly watches ail iy Itatî
Tll t ily weary pilîritnage hîave' dle;
Lvt nie but kîîow I hve a Frleni tlîat watts
To> welcome me to glttrv andi 1 jiy
To) tread the tlark anîd rau-rul.liiwilderina.
And wvlien 1 conte to stretch nie, ftr the lae:t,
lit unatte,îded agony, beneath
Tiae cî,coa'uàitC orlift my idviiî.îyt's
Froîn Africs lburz Lig qands, it oii #( swee.t
'Ilat 1 have toiled i Ir othu'r n urld1 11-111 tlls;
i kîîow i sh-11 te) halilîit.r timîn li l ite
t)n bofter lett. Aîîd if 1 shuulil re';uh lieavei,-
If one thmb hath so) tleoguly, olarlklv 'mîe
If omie that ruin anti revu. 'lave liti
WVith auch a féariftl ýraetp-if one ti- whon
Saliti bath struggled a.4 he hatl ir numiu,
1Phould ever reach that lîlesseul tore, t0ti lîow
*£lis heart will fianme tîlil gratitwidu and love;
Aîud through the ages of etemual ye.urs,
Thus saveti, my spirit neyer sli:ll repent
Thiat toit aud aetferiiig once were inie below."

Il our youîîg men who hiave gone, and
those who are lookiiîg forwaril to the saine
glorious work, have their buls saturated
wvitlî the catin, utîseitisîs and selt-uieny ing
spirit dclineîîîcd in the quotatioîl 1 have
just given, their labour wiIl flot bc in vain
iii tbe Lord. As a resuit, hy God'o emrce,
of so noble a self-sfterifice on the part of
Chrmistian men and womcn, leaving Ioving
ani loved fricî.ds, home andt country, and
going, as humble and faitlîful servants cf
the nîeek and Jowiy Jebus, to thc ii iense
population of China, to the teemnin- mil-
lionts of the Hlindous in tliojhînLrlues of India, 'to
the tlîuusaiîds iu tic wilds of Araand te
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the lflhiliy trUacs of ignorant savages who
peu 1 le cl>acific isleo,-many sncb prayers
as tie followiug have heen, are now and
shall yet go up te God:

TUEs CUNVKRTEI' INIIAq'8 i'itAyEi.

hi dark wood. No Isidlan nixh.
b)en me look Hleaveai, andl send up cry,

Ujuusa iny kese@ so 1w.
Dat Ood su hixh, 'é elilny place,
Bye me lu niglit wlth terary face.

Klnd teacher kill me no.

lie î'eudt M& aingeI taise me care,
He eouac His self and hear my prayer

If liadian heart do pray.
He àcrc ie now; He know ine here;
He msy. "Pour Inflian, nover fear,

Me wlul you uight aiud day."

go me love G oil, wld lualde beart.
Ho- fight for ine He take sny part,

He save muy lite before.Yes! cod love Iiidian, iu(de Wood,
And me love Hlmu, aud dat be good,

Asd pray Hlm two times mnore" (twlce asimuch.)
Three, and perhaps four, young men wilI1

(D.V ) bc going out to tbi New liebridees
lit Octroher front Nova Scor;s, and we firmly
heliove cru ten years roll on, more tisi
twcnty siisionaries wvill leave our shores
for the fos.2ign field. I.ast montb Mrs.
IIarrington recelvcd letters froim Mis.
Neilson of Tanna, stating that the mission-
aries w~ere ail weii. The Dcryspriag lied
gone East, and the Jousn WiUlius had becu
us far wvcst as the New Hebrides. By this
stetmcr we slsould have letters front Mr.
Goodvill.

Ever thine,
H. A. R qERtT&ON.

Oxford Flouse, 68 Gransville Street.

Princeton Theological Beminary.

Ma. EDITOR,-

Sir,-Having noticed in the hast Record
a few statemeuts regarding the Princeton
Theological Seminary7, I propose te sup-
plement, if you grant sac ppace, by a few
additiouai remarku.

Princeton is io)cated mid-way between
New York and Ph;latdelphia. lt i. ' ifty
tmiles distant front the former, on aie rail.
way lino. On ianding lu New York, the
Impression is at once formed that it is a
place of lite and business; but when enter-
iug Princeton, ne one can heip being im-
pressedl with the fact that itlai a p lace of
quiet sud Academnie repose. At t1e edge
of the town is the well-kuown institution-
Princetoa Collge-.rouud whose stately
building ame planted many shady and beau-
tifel trou. Ou trebdiug ils hals, thse Visiter
remtembered thst homo were educated tho
fainous Jonatban Edwsrds, Darnes, the
Hodges, the Alexauders, and many others
of thse ablest inen of Ametlea. 0f this

Institution, D)r. NMcCosh is Piîclent. In
vie College there are 370 Studentq and 10
Profetisors. 1-oorer Stdent% reeeive $100
e3ch year. Canadidateq for the Ministry
receive mnre than tîsis amuîustt. Scveriil.
prizes tire given of îtNu liisandreti dollars li
the respective classe«. Tite Students have
a dcbaîlng socie.v, atnd nst the end of thec
ycar $.400 are distribîstesi te the best
speakers. The liberality ofthîle Amnericans
should eommnend i!seîf tw our Ilaligonlaus.
Somte men give as much am tifte£si lîundred
dollars a yeair, and dhois support, titrouglh
thoir whole course, dcserving but poor
Students. Tite past two vestes have sccu
several gîve front $2 to $100,000; somne
have even glven more te erect new build.
lugs. Nor is titis a singular instanace of
liberaiity, lUi througiioîst this country
utmberîcas3 ne ts of this nature are wltnessed.

Thre principal buildings in Conilection
with it, are thse odl Semiîaary, Brown hlall,
the Chapel, the Librsary, the Retbetory, the
Gymnasmm and the dwelling houses, of the
Professors. In it are the clas's rooms,
reaiig roomt, and roeins for 70 Stuctenîs.
Brown Hall is a new four storied building,
with 80> large rooms, in îvhiîlî are accom-
uuodated 80 Students. I %vas Isujît by
Mrs. Brown, hence thse nauie-Browii hlall.
It cost $80,000. 'l'ie clegaînt Librarv
edifice is the gifc of D)r. Lenniox. It con-
tains 22,000 volumes, eltietly Theological
works. By tlie generosity ut Mr. Stewart,
it has a fusd of $10,000, thse interest of
which is devoted, to its intreuse.

Trho ordinary 1rofessors are five in num.
ber. Besides these, there are îliree teachers
of Ehoction-Prof. Kidd front the West,
Prof. Bailey of Yales College, aud Prof.
i>eabody of Princeton.

The Professor of Logic and Metaphyuies
in Princeton College luis just fluislsed bie
course of six lectures on "*Assent te
Trnîh." Dr. Newman's "'Examiner of
Asseut" was criticitied in passing. Dr.
J. P. Thompson, of New York, is te give
six lectures, commencing nexi week, on
-Egyptology." Among American Scholars
ho rankb high. Of thse Egyptian Hier-
oglyphic Inscriptiens he bas madieà spocial

stsady. Theiesecturesare given ai ight in
the chispel. They are open to the public.
Ladies and gentlemen show their appre.
ciation cf this privilege by attending.

Dr. Green, Professor of Oriental Lau.
guages, is at presmes delivering a course of
]lectures on Seanitie Phihology; îwe of
themn were devoted te the Inscriptions cf
Peruisansd Assyria. They give a anasteriy
sumanary of the attempta isade te decipher
$hmes inscriptions.

The number et Stndenta in attensince
apon classes nlot in the ordinary course, im
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122. 24 are Britishi, and more intenselv Newv GIlasgaow, 1Ilh April, 11 amn., Mr.
British now than whcn at home. Nova Ilerdinax to preacb.
Scotia dlaims 5; N. B., 2; P. E. 1., 2; LNctou, l2th April, Il a.rn., Mr. Dunn
Ontario, 9; Europe, 6. Though few in to, preach.
number, the Provincials are of more than Barney's River, 25th t..pril, il amni., Mr.
average ab;lity. They not only do the MeM~illaii to preaeh.
regular work well, but take extra -lauses.
These classea are as follows : 1. Chaldee MeLennan's Mt., 26th April, il a.m.,
class numbers 10; tbree of these are froîn Mr. Duni to preach.
t.he Lower Provinces : N. B., Mr. Me- Gairloeh, 2nd LMa-t, 11 a.m., Mr. Stewart.
Curdy; P. E. I., Mr. Nicholson; N. S., Saltsprings, 3rd May, il a.în., Mr. Fraser.
Mr. S mith. Il. Sirinc class numbers 3, As the Preshytcry undertakes tliis
and ail froin the Lower Provinces. III duty at great labour, and as everiuemm-
Sanscrit class numbers 2, Mr. Nicholson br fp~ilitnet epeeta
and Mr. McCurdy. br fpsilitnst epeeta

Princeton ranks bighest amon g the evcry one of them, it is earnestly hcped
Theological Seminaries of America. The and expected that the- respective con-
repose of tlais littde town, and the various greo'ations will feel it tht jr duty to at-
Libraries, give to the aspisant after know- teâat the above places; and as it is
ledge every fa.cility. impoSsible, in tbe case of double congre-

]). K. C. gationq, to visit botb, it is urgently re-
[Princeton is undouht lîy a very superior quested and expected that both congre-

Theological School for Arnerica-b-it for gations will meet in the C hurch specified.
our own part, we would very earnestly W. MCMILLAN, P. C.
recommend such of our young men as in-
tend to prosecute their atudies for the Arrivai of Rev. Mr. Duinn.
Church outside the Dominion, to do so in
a Scotch UJnivcrsity.-E». M. R.] WVe are happy to ho able to record

the suife arrivaI fromn Scotland of the
Rev. Mr. Dunn and bis lady. He bas
kpven up good prospects of advancemnent

L... ~ in tbe Horne Chiurch in order to labour
gtz r f rnr t{xc .in the Colonial Church. We wisb him

every succese. Above ahl tbings, our
Preaytelal ppontnwts. prayer is that the blessing of Almigbty]Pr«yt«r Appintmnts- God may follow bis labou .

AT tbe quarterly metn of the Pictou We leara that at the last meeting of
Presbytery, held lat Mach the follow- the Presbytery of Pictou, on the lat
in& fissionary appointinents, and ap- Marcb, a calI tromn the Albion Mines
poittmenta for Preabyterial visitation, and Westville to the Rey. Mr. Dun
were made, viz :- was laid on the table, and accepted.
Albion Mines, 5th Marcb, Bey. C. Dunn. His seutlement will probably follow ina-
Barney's River, i2tb 41 mediately. The xtipend offered by the
Earltown, I19th, 49 Congregatio'x is 8600 and a mnanse. We
Barney's River, 9tb April, Rev. W. bave now fine vacancies--five of tbem

Stewart. Goehic and four. English-and iot a
Earltown, i6th April, Rey. J. Anderson, single miàsionary iouwoe ed-as
W. B. River John, March, April and Mr. McDougal as in Newfoundland, anI

May, Bev. Mr.. McCunn. likely to ho settled ther.
For Presbyterial visitatien, as follows. tMth:sBbeCass

Albion Mines, 14tb Match, 7 p.oe., Bey. tMthwsl Cas.
Mr. Fraser to presh. On the evening of Tuesday the. l4th

W. B. Faut River, 15th Match, il amn., of ladt month, a mnoet pleaing and de-
Mr. Brodie te preach. lightfu Social Meetng of tii. cdames

W. B.River John, 2 st Mac,11axa., waaheld in tii. Basemâent Hall of the
Mr. Anderson to preach. Churcli. The idea, an ezeellent orne,

Rogoes Hi», 22nd Match, il amn, Mr. orgnated wth Murdoch Lindsy, Euq.,
Pollok to pmeh. he Superntndent of dùà engre a-

Wallace, 4th April, il &.m., Mr. Me- tion's Large and flo*rihn Su nzy
Ciun to peseta. Sehool. It waa "lo a soi.. tiiough it
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ni« it lie tnstàken for such, judging fi-oit)
the. nuinhers )>res'1t ;neitiier ivere tiiore
ain% ,et ,1 ch Ths lo'.e whlu miade til)
the e-onîîî:tnîy were the Mitrof the

(>,ît~tioî,thîe Sls ixri lantî oftthîe

aid tlei r jèupils, iiuiiibucrini-, altogetiser
abolit 200. ln the Sesionî ltu>ii. tabhs.
were sjîread witli sueli 'crihî ts a

were neveessary,-tv;t, cotfee aitlv atable-.
It would bu nceedless-, to deqvribe the-
large Basenient hlall ot* St. Mthws
wveret afot, for file spe(-ial1v attravtYeý
aitd jîlueving inanner in NwJlîel it iis
decorated for the occasion. Mie' wallis

ani pillars were itrapetCdi vita Union
Jack~.,, aîd jnaiy other eînl9uînis ot mN--
alty. Feu- st'ats wVCIQ pr-oudel. as thle

peIî nople were eflieteti to) Iiove
about anti becoîne acquainteti iith a cd
otiier. No doabt fle% andi plea.sîng< aC-
quaintances were forineti on tit' ccsin
bult, judd 'i, fioîn the voung eol&
rapilitv of mnotion frain place to pla(e.
anti th hi Iappy smîilic that lit uli tîteir
ciîU,îtellilllcta', one ivoulil sp ea-
quaitn uces wvere fortueti previ)usy.

% vr w va insie, too. w~hat Soc-ial
gatherisig can iiieet andi separate witlî-
out iiui,« .e Tbuere was instrumeîntal
musie. vocal music, sacreti and -weular
Wi one can call such soug-t as -' A îîîan',

a in tfr a' that» seculr.-rlîere %v.Lq
another kinti of music which it iN difli-
cuit ti, clîaracterise-the intisit of sCe*C-
rai su-cet catiztries, which .. eellied as hall-
py L, l rth -t of thec coinpanv, andi
vuuîtintivd piping away amnickt the buzz
of conversation, and the ftramp of voung
feet. as, ai-m-i-arn, grouin of twosC-.'
threes and fburs, thbe teachers and pupils
hîoldinîg pleasing converse with ecdi

othevr, inoveti froin place to pl-we. Tiiere
were umo set spv-cches., and yet there were
Poille gooxt unes delivered, andi anon-
othurs, was une fromn the 1kv. Nlr-

ïThoumîjison, a Free- Chureli clergynian,
front Greenoek, Scotland, and another
front Mr. Colstley, who spoke touchingly,
in bis usumal graceful elegace of «qtiyle, te-
cai-ding the, past and present state of the
Churcla and congregaaton. It would take
too uuh tpace iodestribeail the interesi-

Cg)well's icrose brougit under the
etc the woudersof thingu minute; Mr-.
lkhv)rtson's elaboratt-Ir car-ved blud-
geons. sheil necklaces and nost-rings

fronti the Souith Sva 1ltlandi volune~s

Mlides, miade tiue et elliig ilv p-t aliînat

ng.irty 11 Oll M*4111wt l ike- :o tt

11iaiutgleil <eliglit to aIl l>*(-(I4.t, alaid %W
hu tu fieur out lier >itperiiuende:îîe

andi teaclît(-r- illiçii t;ît- ':'1examijle
tlîus t-et lK-f4,rv thiii lv S._ NSl;ttlme%'s,

Letter from the Colonial Com-
mittee.

Thei fiîllowiing, lcer lia-; bevin reeive<l
Il%- the Conveuiu-r of fli I juie Nit oî
ituairu froi the Seertar il- Colo-
nlial "oilinittee:

"G. A. ('îuît.Missiox,
lsl t dnr; 1971. 1

"MNv DEARi Suli ave to thank
you for vouir last eonuuîcîîîî.xiili
w.vas laid beibre the 1ouuît le. i i-
Clo"- a iliinute ini:iswr u Coin-
illittee ivere inuels gratfiiel tui -ev tiîat
sueli tucesu -fIErt.s %vvre inante to
le.seuià the clainis (,il thme Iret Cuvinri.

ii iîay 'ira't on 111e al t t.ar con-

w ui veurvuî ti-il%,

The cttraa-t minute is :esý tbllows:
b iier- alia, i-cati a leit- nEi>u*ec 29,

l-8;0, fîroîni Ref>v. G. M. Grant, ('liailrlxaui
of' the Il. M. Iliaril of t!e Maritiiiie
Provincesn, detalnng filec gralitc requiredt
for the halfycear eiingà, f-m tli.. 1871.

tite grains ttCrc ajiprotel of. andi
the tlaanks of the ( ui '1111telu given to
the Homie Mît--.,ion Board tut ilalifilx for
thuir laboutrç."

}Extracted 1sf I-Mb. liv

Donations.

The nîinister of Saltçliriing,, lia.%« during
tlie past illontlî, bc-ci tll bu rcipie'nt of a
bountiftil supply uf coal. T'his was fur-
nit'hed l7ý fheceastcrn section of the
congrcgation. and is atmotîmer adilk-d te,
unany instances of*voniyidcrateness aiiîd lib-
erality io frc'quently uianifeýsteti l'y Sait-
spnngs congregaton.

The newly inductcd îîîinisterof Roger.q
Hlili lbu also lx-en r-ecnf ly uaadcu-goinig
the procou of pluaisant ourpuaist". Vran-
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ous artîelus of hou-eliold fiirîiiture. sarks
of corn, &c., tiiongli we have flot heard
tvhetlie-r thiere were silver cusiti the
imoutIlS of the :acks. r' 1 ra.sr is
1>uilv engrage<l iii vis! tîiir the varions
tàitliiies both at ltimger*s 11h11 and Cape
Johin.

Wallace.
A social gîieiugof titis contgregra-

tioi took pulace in the M1%anse oit the
evening of the 2Ist tilt. The proposaI
anîd arraîîgenients for it were mîade in
--ueli a way as to kevp it a serret front
Mtr. and M.Nl Anduerofi. With dite
conqidcrateics, however, a notice of it
was c:ent inth dinorning. As the shades
of evcning bega-rn to ttll, the people froin
different sections of the congregation
caime and filled everv nook andi corner
of the Manse. Th;ere were present
during the evening about 200, who
fuund, if îîot seats, at least standing
roorn ; and wlîo partook of ait excellenît
tea, proviiled by the ladies. lit the
courm.> of the evcning, a presentation was
miade of a purse of dollars, ait(d ii5efil
articles to the value of S86. The pre-
sents wvere arconipanivd by an attldressý,

qed on belialf of the congregation hyv
Efe McKay and Kate Steele. expres:siv*e

of their appreciation of bis faitifulne.s
in declaring the Gospel in bis preaclhi!g,l
andl also of the strict examiple of godli-
ness set before thieni in lus walk and
conversation.

To this Mtr. Anderson made a brief
and suitable reply, expressng his thank-
I ulness to bis people ir their nîany acts
of kindness anci qympathy during the
time of his pastorate over thin.

%Ve rnay add to this notice that it is
only a short turne ago, since a section of
tu co= n grea'on laid at tie Man-e firc-

wodsîfien for a year's consumption,
while, froin another section, 4 or 5 mnen
came and spent a day in rutting it up.

Bàt. .&ndreW's Church, Pictou: Bab-
bath Bchool Entotiiet

On the evening of Tuesday, 28 th F. bi.,
an interesting mieeting of teachers,
scholars andparents,, took place in the
basement. The occasion was a lecture,
by Rev. Mr. MeCunu, illustrated by a
large Duinber of Lanteru viewu. Lhe

series coniprieîl moral lesnSeripitire
Natural hhi4toi-v, îîîovi îîg Panorauuas,
Bibule scenes, and Bible localities. and
ga.ve unbooundtedl deliglît to the lîovs amd
4rirls. Tie collectioni, aiîoîîîtîi to
about $12, was devoted to Sabbath-
selîool putrposes.

Tlie Rev '%-r. Fogo is to be inducted
to tic îîas>toral charge of St. l>eter's,
Stauley, andi St. Marv's, Nasliwaak, on
the 22dl of M.%arv-h, bv the Presbytery of
St. John. Rev. Mr. Fogo wvas lately
presenteti hy the people of his Congre-
gration with a niuinher of hanîlsoine gift.
anioîg whieli w;Lq a sîcigrlu valued at S30.

a oo usîstantial winter over coat ani
a pair of Icather gauntlets.

The appointment of a successor to the
Rev. Dr. Donald, of St. Andrew's
Chureli, St. Jolhn, bas been deferred tili
tlîe firs.t week in April.

St. John's, N. Fr.

WVe have rcceived v-ery pleasing in
telligence front St. John's Newfoîiànd-
land. '.%r. MeDotigall's; lealth -eemsq to
have irnproved, and the congregation
have given hiîn a unanimouts cail to be-
corne Wtheir permanent P.istor. Aller
(lue deliberation, MNr. McDougall lias
Signifled his acceptance of thîe sanie.

Union in Prince Edward ]Island.

For thte past year the two Preshv-
teries of M. E. 1. have been holding
Conferences with each other, and have
been !eo-opcrating in the advancenî.nt
of their common cause. Tbe membe-r%
of eacb "b ave taken sweet coungel :
tbey bave gone to tbe bouse of Gud in
conipany;" they bave deeply fett wlîat
tbey always believed that "'6they were
brvtbren," and tbey have also realized
"b ow good and bow plevqant athing it
is for brethren te dlwell tog-ether in
unityr." Without boasting, we tbink it
nîay be said that, so far as union and
co-operation is concerned, the tiro
branches of the Presbyterian Churcli in
P. E. 1. are abead of those in the neigh-
boring Provinces. h bas been our

r vilege lately to witne. a real unùmn
between the two branches of the P"es

byterian Churcb ini a Iocality on tis
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I1lan(l, perlaapq the first of the kind
whiclt lias taken place in tiiese Lower
Provinces. We refer to Clyde River.
lis this lovely spot the Preshyterians are
not very nuincrousq. yet tlîey were di-
vided into fantilies, anîd each biad its re'-
specctive place of îvorship. Thcre was a
-Kirk" anid there was a "lSeceder
Cbutrei," eaci witbin si-dit of the other,
and, w- iniglit be expected ini a Sinaîl
conimunity, neilher was abîle to ftirnisit
the bread of Ilèý statedly tu J."e people.
Mlien it %vas sumggesteà te Conference
that an effort should be mnade to unite
-ils te 1Prtesbyterians ini this place into
one congregratton, soutle, probablv, supi-

.osed iliat there would bye difliculties in
the wav. And we tortiessa that it was
atot wit bout soine degree oficýar, on this
pioint, that we attended the meeting for
dt proposed union, in company with
two (ither beloved brethren. But diffi-
culties we fourni none ; ol1jections none,
and oppo.sition nîone. The people with
onel v'oice and, we lxlieve, one heart, werc
l'or union.

At t-uch a happy meetingr wc could
oniv 41thankr (od and take courage,"
-tit ýza% with the Psalîîîist, Il This is the
Lortl's doing -it is ntarvellous in our

evs"ierc were the first fruits of
union gathered in before the tinte of the
great, barvest hati yet cousue; but wefcel
a.sured4 titat the former is an eurnest of
the ltr.>.E. I. Presbyleriaîî.

Ridcr li fýe VOntýf:
TuF, Franco-Pruaqian war lias ended

by the surrender of Paris, wlîicb biad
s-uffered severely. The Ion of life dur-
i si- the moîîth of January is -taid to have
be-en frightful. Tile ternis of peace are

Iligcd by titis time. Tlicy involve the
loss nof AL-,ace and Lorraine, and very
important frontier fortresses, and py
ment of two hundred millions sterling.
The next question of interest is the
future goernment of Frazice Thle vote
Las so IV. been in favor of Monarchy.
Napoleon is said to bave no Chance
Hiq naine is auociated vith th brestest
humiliation of France. Thieru avocates
te selection of the King of Belium,

which would restore France more titan

site li.v; loqt. Thte future rier ivill pro-
hahly be an Orleains Prince. Mean-
wltile, no0 inemuber otf an>' 1*iitilv that lias
rîtled ini Franice i4 eligible to te
Frenchi Asseittbly. The resuit of titis
szeveat-itontîts ivar is tîtat the Geruit
emtpire is established ani France as
wasted anîd buxniliated. lucre are a
million Frenchi prisouters ini different
parts of Europe.

TaliQEE lias opened Parlianitent
in persoit. The Cliancellor reaui thte
Speech. of whici the two cliief topies
werle European and Antericati affairs.
rThe ino-t. interestingr point was dt allu-

çion to the coming rniîrriage ofthte
Marquis of Lorute and tuet l>rincesq
Louise. The niarriage is to take place
on the *21st current-to the scandai of
lligh Citurchinen, during Lent. Tue

youiii couple arc to have a lîouse in
E"diuifurg-lî, wluieh the Ediiiburgit peo-
pie are to allow then to pay ibr. So
tisat thte royal f'amnily are te bie assoeiated
stili nmort! elorely witiî Scotland. No
tàntily in Scotland is more wortlîy of'
titis honor than the fiamilies of Argyle
anud Stheirland. The former htonore
amatong itq representatives in thte past one
of the mttost noble and dit-nifiefi Scottish
mtartyrs, and tu latter ias b)eens a con-
stant sutpport to the Protestant sucession.
lie prewunt I>uke of Argyle is an orna-

nment to literature and science, as weil as a
sagacious and dispassionate politician.
His first publication was anEssay on Pres-
bytery, and bis recent ofl'er of resignrng
his many patronages to te control oftlte
citureit shews bis warm interest in the
cburcit and willingnem to maice merona1
sacrifice for her benefit. StilI, the Dukae
is a Pretubyterian. and bis love for te
chîtrei is not a partizan love. ILot. us
hope that titis new poliey of allying
royalty with the aristoeracy, begcinning
with eutit noble families, ýil. produce
the best effeets. itis is an age in wbich
notlting is likely, t be aliowed to stand
unies. it prove itself useful.

The part of the Queen's epeec!a refer-
ring to foreign relations gave birth to a
diseuuion in the House oCommon4 in
which Disamei attacked the foreigu
policy of the oversrnent, and with nmre
succes. G1a1tn's repiy wua dexter-
ous, but flot satisfactory. There is a
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Site bas liait for sonie ycarq, far toc>
niuvli the look of a fiîssy, bluivIdriîig,
Pryiîîg and ofielous hutsy-bodyV-iledt-
dl:it-, iii tlier people's (lUarrels ivitliout

ayintention of rendering real service
to an>' of the parties-stubbed by bull>,
and lier sericîes iteeepted by each with
searcelv coitcealed cofltCiflt. Thc gov'-
crnmteîît duces flot represelît the pteople
ini this poliey. rTe nation would like
fh)reign povers lett alone tili rnaters
reacli a poinît %vlien Bitain is prepared
imot only to speak, but to fight. Ilr.
Disraeli pointed to the I*act"that the
United States wvcre civil iii their corr-es-
pondetîce %with aIl otiier powcrs but Bni-
tain. '%r. Gladstone's correspundence
conccrnîiig the P>ope waîs also a weak
afrair. lit lus letter to Mr. l)ease, lie
pledged the governîlîclt for luis 1'dig-
iit>'.*' WVhen calledl to accouint, the
pledge cante down to a gîîarantee of bis
<'perqonal fre>edom." Thenmanner of the
disclaimier ivas >lso, unidifiiifi..(. l'le
Auglo-Ainerican Commission was also
refcrred to in Parlianient. The ques-
tionis in dispute betweecn the two couni-
tries are its business. 0f tiese the
fistheries are only one-and introduced as
part of~ the general quietion-"1 lest the
posfsible indiscretiou of' individuals may
impair the neiglubourly uniderstanding."
No wunder oin people are interested in
their fiiieries ! Val uable as our mîining,
and agricuiltural interests are, tliey are
as valluaitîe. WVe oul>' wish people iver
as willn to cultivate these advaîîtages
as to iiiake political capital out of (lieui.
We hope titat Žova Scotia will nut pay
the price of advantages to otîter cuun-
tries witliout an equivalent ini lier own
favor. Tlic Contîni&sion, however, de-
vides nutlîing finally.

TUE I)Â!.uu.ITI HEItESY CASE pNl-
mises to assume larger dimensions. 'Thi
Presbytery has revalled its favorable
deejuulon towards Mn. Ferguson. Tlîey
considen bis views contrar>' to the gospel.
Ile is sonmcwhat hazy in biis 8tate>ients,
but scents to tcacb an offier of the gospe
to all inen ini another wold --contenul-
ing that men have flot had a fair proba-
tion. IlÎs views touch tîpon sonie of the
mSt my;terious and dificult quiestions
in God' s moral rovernîment. 1 lie Pm.s
bytery began wîth a great deal of dog-
matism, but the>' will have to treat the
inatter différently. It ma>' turn out a

ser;îous affair. MNr. Ferîîon's attack,

qneyars tigo, uipon Burits> elebiatîoîîs,
inwhieh lie wa.s riglit, and st)otl up

agrai ust the îvhole pî'es. of' the Unîited
Kiiig-doni, proved hini to be ant alble and
couragreous mnan. I-li., papci- reail to the
Prcshytery was a good speciînieî ofacutc
euinuhîtive arguîîîent.

WF. have to lamnent the los; of Dr.
Donnald, one of the fatiiers of our Church.
lie wais a mns of' a genial and kindlty
disposmition-a mnuister wvlo ciiltivated
mont friendly and aflý'ctionatc relation!!
with lus pe;ope-a preaeher whose
sermons werec haraveterix-ed ly ability~
and enllighî)ened app)rieetiotîs of' the
scheine of salvation. île will be muehi
ni'-svd in the comniunitv wviere lie
Iaboured, and in the court.; of our
Church. We mourn in hope, howevcr;
for, when the good, die, it is to tlîei

gain."A. P.

AC]KNOWILEDGMflNTS.

Y(iI;NS; Mi l*5 WislAHy FINI>.
Cash fromn Chatham, N. B., per Geo.

?tch.ean, Eýq ................... $20 00
Cash front Saint Andrew's, N. B., lwr

11ev. P. Keav ..... ........... .. 6 50
RoîîHsîccK MK>,Nzir, Treas.

Picios, #'eb. 281k, 1871.

l'nid Bey. Win. Ste~wart....... 34 60
4 W'm. Iolii............ 11.30W

Bec'd. front East Brnil East River
per S. Il. Holines. sq.. ... ... . .24009

lit<ibiicK 3[cKEN.iE, Tri-cs.
Pictou, Ydàr'. 281h, 1871.

FOREIGN MISSION FUI)N.

Col. at West Branch, E-a-;t Rie . 17 00>
Albion Mlinei.............. 8 WJ
Greenucb Church, St. Andrew".,,

N. B., 37, and twe per cent.
prem. 14cets............ 7 14

Melennanis imountaîn ... 13 10
St. Aîidrw's Churclh, Pictou... 27 831
St. Stephen's Churcli, St. John,

N Il., Halifax Curren...... 1040
Gairloch .................. 40 (9)

3123 07

Ret'd. frm Sab. Sehool Asstoriation,
St. Andew*s Church. St. Johni, N.
IL, 811), and two per cent. prem., 20

e t . . . . . . . . . ... . . 8$ 10 2 0
JAS. J. BaitrMYEÇIî, Trea.

HaLkfa., N.%, S., 61k mardi, 1871.

P'iF5BTTlF.itV LIERK'S FEE.

rictou Kirk Session, fer 1871 .... 4 00>
W. MMîî.w


